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COOP'SCOMMENT

who has read SaIFACTSmorethan
SatFACTS a Anyone
few months is aware I especiallylike the

MONTHLY
is published12 timeseach
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
Thispublication
is
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerning
bordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwave
signals
carryingmessages
of
entertainment,information
andeducation.
These
messages
areavailableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriate
receiving
and,where
equipment
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfeeto receive
the contentof these
messages
in the privacyof
theirownhome.Welcome
to the 21st century- a
rorld withoutborders.a
worldwithout
boundaries.

opportunityto break,first time in the world,
informationaboutneurhardware(or softwareor
both combined)when someone'sinnovation
seems likely to change the way the tel+
communicationsworld functions. This is
anotherof thoseSaIFACTSissues.
Global Touch SolutionsAustralia is a
relatively recent (18 month) firm with their
finger on nsru hardware/software
capable of
totally rewritinghow the world communicates.
The warld.
It weighsunderone pound- 16 ounces. At
least the part we are mostly concernedwith
\
t
(notyourmost
here. Thinkof the TelePhoSee
f:
'integrato/
marketing-orientedname) as an
your
capableofturning
house,office,tool shed
into a sourcefor television.Or radio.Or both.
Think of it as a device that allows users to
send complete home-madeor commercial
video plus sound to essentiallyany other
"BUC"
locationin the world (providedyour location The |PSTAR
and the distantone or onesare capableof at
And you say the locationsyou havein mindbarelyhaveelectrical
least256 kbp/s'broadband').
power,beingisolatedin somebody's
outback?No problem- GTSAcan fix that with an |PSTAR
two-wayKu-bandsatelliteterminalthatjumps over,around,pastthe bandwidthlimitedtelecom
worldputtingthe userdirectlyintotheworld-wide
webat'highbandwidth
speeds'.
Some18 monthsagowe hadthe first troublesome
experience
with somethingcalledUNwird
in the 3.4>3.6GHz region;Garry Cratt at AV-COMMpostulatedat the time, "thousandsof
C-bandterminalsare now out of business."Four monthsago the same '\rirelessinternef'
serviceappearedin Fiji,muchto the alarmof thatcountry'spay-TvsatelliteproviderSky Pacific.
And now the same systemis just aroundthe cornerfor New Zealand.The Australianfirm
promoting
primarilyin Sydney.
this"wireless"
conceptnowclaims25,000plus subscribers,
The two topics' are relatedin a convolutedway. The public now clearly has expectations
concerning
highspeedaccessto '-theworld".A homewithoutit becausetheydont wantit is one
thing; a homewithoutbecauseit is simply not availableis quite another.'n\ilireless"
is one
answer,jumpingover and beyondthe temporarylimitationsof copperwire telephonenetworks.
Butwirelessis selflimiting- therearefinitemegaherEavailableand eachtime a newsubscriber
is addedthe load on the availableinfrastructure(readthe storehouseof megaher2)increases.
Thereare three answersto this, not all timely:(1) lndividualservicespeedsslows down,a
function of too many users and too few megahetu. (21 Those clever people creating
compressionsystems ('Codec')introduceeven better algorithmsmakirt'gmore data fit into
existing megaherE.(3) The wirelessfolks convinceregulatoryauthoritiesthey require more
megaherE.In fact,as a functionof timewe willhave(1) followedby (2) followedby (3); depend
uponthat.
And,therewill betemporaryanswerswhichwe will resistbut loseanyhow;an expansion
of the
currentwireless'band'up into our 3.7 GHz lowerC-bandlimit, makingpollutionof C-band
receptionevengreaterthan it is now in Sydneyor Suva.But as terrestrialanalogueshutsdown,
a numberof TV channelsbecomeavailableon a geographic
specificbasisfor the expansion
of
(seepage4, here). Crunchtime is untilall analogueTV goes
the variouswirelesstechnologies
away and governmentagencieshave their presentlymegaher? of spectrum to reallocate
(actually,resell!)to the expanding
needsof wirelessinterconnection
technologies.
Meanwhile,we havethosewho will leap frog overthe top of all of theseterrestrialproblems
and roadblocks by cutting out the entire local terrestrial network in favour of
direct-to-bird-and-back.
This is where GTSA and |PSTARrise to the top of the pile with an
answerwhich noneof the tenestrialcompetitorscan touch. Expensive?Cost is relativeand for
manyhomesand most businesses,
the costis secondary
to performance.
Onceagain,satellite
is undergoinga rebirththat very possiblywill makemostof us forgetpay-Tv;permanently.
ln Volume12 t Number138
FREEcallsusingsatellitevideoon Internet-p. 7;
OptusplyingwithAuroracards?-p. 19
Departments
-p.2;Harduare/Equipment
-p.4; SaIFACTS
Programmer/Programming
Update
DigitalWatch-p.23;
-p.29
Supplemental
Data-p,26; WithTh€Obcervers
dealers
f. 27;ins,talling
covet€qtle
Disappearingbreed?Are terrestrial TV antennasgoing? March SF#139.
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Onlv in SaIFAGTS
"Followingall of your recent
refercncesto KennySchaffer,I began
thinking,'l have seen that guy before
and knor the name!'TodayI had out
my video collection from early 80s
and locatedperhapsbestrock and roll
concert ever recorded.Done in New
Orleans at a nlght club was Fats
Domino, Jerry Lee Lewis, Ray
Charles, Charlie Woods and many
moreall $aying together!The producer, I found,compere,co-ordinator
and
song writer was one 'Paul Schaffef.
Surcly Paul must be Kenny'sperhaps
better knournbrother who is in the
music business. ls he still alive
today?"
Monis,Bangkok,Thailand
SFwentto Kennyfor a response:
'What is tunnyaboutall of this is
that whenPaulSchafrerstartedat NBC
doingthe {Dave)Lettermanshorvin
the 1980s,the NBCcomputerwent
wonkersandwouldsendto me his
weeklypaycheckat my wireless
microphonecompany.So liftle Paut
usedto crawl into my ofiice eachweek
andbeg us ior his moneyllAs for'is he
still alivetodaf?',yourreder should
tunein the {now}GBSLettermanShow

Tasmaniano show. BrianWatson,the spark-plugbehindthe
March2-4 Australasian
Satellite2006Conferenceand Trade
Show advisesthe showhas beencancelled.Watsonhad been
quite successfulin attracting30 trade showexhibitbooth
spacesas registrantsbut as of 31 Januaryonly7 (!) attendees
had signedup. Watsonspent18 monthsin planningand
affangingthe gatheringattractingmainlinespeakersfromas far
awayas Germany("DrDish")and the USA(TimAlderman).
A
numberof new,first-time-unveiled
productswereplanningto
use this showas a springboardto industrygrowth,includingthe
TefePhoSeesystemrevealedstartingpage7, here. Watson
has specialthanksto GarryCratt(Av-Comm),
SouthemCross
Networkand Globecastfor their efforts.Sadly,the showwill not
go on.
However,therc will be Laceys.tvDigitalTelevision
Seminar
March2nd at TAFETasmania(NewnhamCampus,Launceston)
whichis FREEto aftend.Hours4PMto 9PM,catereddinner
presentations:
and qualityengineering
Diversityreception
technology,MeasuringBER/MER,LatestMATVTechnologies,
Dealingwith impulsenoiseand more.Laceys.tvhad scheduled
and bookedthis eventas a bonusadd-onto the now cancelled
Satellite2006 Conference(see,above)and with speakerslined
up and otherarrangements
made,plansto go aheadwith it.
Becausea hosteddinneris included,you mustRSVPLaceys.tv
(03)9776 9222or Emailglenda@laceys.tv
by 10AMMonday
February27th.
AlJazeeraIntemationalplans
a Marchlaunch,likelyon
tfi'h€rePaul appearcevery night as'Doc As3S,as the Englishlanguage
Watson' (aka Paul Schaffer).' To which
version
v E r r r r r r r of
L r t the
L l t E -sometimes
rrlltE UtiltiD
A L I'A Z E E R A
r. ' r , - t lI N T E R N A T I O N A L
we dd, no, Paul and Kenny are not
:'r
controversiaf
Qatar-based24
brothers, nor related to the best of our
hour
news
service.
Thereare somesurprisesin the on-air
{and their} knowledge.And you
staffersincludinga NewZealand'connection'.
Usingfour
thought todey might pass without your
broadcastcentres,'English'willrotatewiththe worldfrom Kuala
learningone new thingl
Television's Pirates
Lampur,Doha(Qatar),Londonand Washingtonwith separate
"l appreciate your
honesty in newsanchorsat each.Theirpromotional
literaturenotes,"Al
declining my request to purchase Jazeeralntemationalwilloffer a fresh 360 degreeperspective
'Vkleo Pirates:
Hiding inside your on world news,providinginformation
that is completeand
television set' on CD and your
unvarnished.
The channelwill seekblue-chipjoumalismwith
ex$anation it is now being hard cover
objectivereporting."Hey- if Fox News
pdnted for release in April. So when accurate,impartialand
"Fairand balancedreporting,"
can
claim,
why not thesefolks?
can I get a copy of the printed 'English'
hastappeda richveinof skilled,well knownjournalists
version?"
for this effort.Includedare suchnamesas FelicityBan (London
Arthur L, Honolulu
- ex -lTV),StephenCole(London- ex-SkyNews,CNNI,BBC),
Our hard cover printed title, all928
"Television'a
pAges,is
Pirates: Hiding
DavidFoster(London- ex Sky News),VeronicaPedrosa(Kuala
behind your picture tube", locally
- ex-CNNI),
Lampur- ex CNNI,BBC),Riz Khan(Washington
referred to as War and T\f because of
John Rushingwho resignedfromthe US Marinesin protestto
the physical size (think War and
the attackon lraq, Sir DavidFrost(London- ex everything).
Peace').lt will be first rcleasedat the
NewZealandconnection?TrishCarter,ex TVNZand Newstalk
Atfanta USAshow April l8th, by mail
ZB, KualaLampurBureauChief.
May {st; see p.32, here.
/
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Measure strong and weak Digital and Analogue
TV signals accurately with market leading functions
that are easy to use and weigh less. Instruments that
leaveboth handsfree so you can ...standon your hands.

VIC 3198
?BrunelRd.Seaford
9766
TeL(03)97769222 Fax:9776
e-mail:info@laceys.wwww.lacqrs.w
Branchesin Sydney,Ulverstoneand'!?'oolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industries(O9j 27465A9

Since 1935

Satellite Exoo 2006-Atlanta
"l note you have been publishing
the showdatesas April18-20whenin
fact that is not quite conec*.April 18
and 19 are extra-cost or free
seminarc each presented by a
specific company with advance
registrationmandatory.The actual
'exhibit hall shovr/is April 20-21
and
22 (Ihursday - Saturday).Of course
there is no reason visitors from the
Pacific or Asia cannot attend the
seminarsessions(18-19),thosewho
are not planningto do so will best be
served by attendingApril 20-21 and
22."
Tim Heinrichs,DMSIntemational
Theoriginal10+who indicatedthey
wouldliketo attendas a partof a
'PacificExpeditionary
Force'has
thinneddownto 5 to 7 at this point
(February9|, with a February15cutoff
date.Weencouragereadersto go to
the shods websitefor the full details:
http://www.satell
iteexpo2006.com
Heinrichs'
firm, DMSInternational,
is
our "HostBooth' for wandering
Australasians.
SelecTV'sEnqlish oroqramminq?
"lf Boulosleamtanythingfrom his
unfortunate episode called TARBS,
perhapsit was that includingEnglish
language programming (movies,
CNN, etc.) was not a positivein the
mid of potential subscribens.So I
cannot see how the proposedPAS-8
SelecTVservicepackagewhichplans
a similar set will benefit by mixing
ethnicand English.FTAtenestrial,for
as long as that lasts, is still a very
robust service commandingthe vast
majorityof viewingtime."
lF, Queensland
"My view is that
$29.95for the
group of channels they are
announcing could be a serious
competitorto Foxteland Austar,even
for those who have no use for the
ethnic channels. A lower-cost
'premium TV package deserves a
chance as long as they don't hook
peopleat $29.95and then raise the
ratgs."
LeonSenior,Laceys.tv
Firstthey needmoney.Headingthe
ftrm is pay-Wtopdog Jim Blomfield
(ex Foxtel)with backingof property
investorNicholasArgyrou.Theydid a
pre-stockraisingof $10m,aheadin
March a planned additional attempt to
raiee $18m. Currently, SelecW has 5
Spanishplus one Greekchannel
operating on PAS8, using transponder
assets abandonedby Mike Boulos.

UPDATE
@
Wherethe boys are. Australia'splannedswitchfrom
analogueto digitalradio(DAB),stillunderstudy,presentlyplans
an unusualsplit-bandapproach.For majorpopulationareas,
DABwill primarilybe locatedin analogue-TV
vacatedbandlll
'TV'channels(theTV beingshut-down).
For ruralareas,TV
band| (45 - near70 MHz)wouldbe employed,againfollowing
shut-downof analogueTV there.Limitedtesting,Sydney,in
bandlll continues.
Optus is upgradingAurorasmartcards,
apparentlyintending
to reducethe widespreadpracticeof usingpiracy'goldcards'for
accessto servicessuchas ABC,7 Central,lmparja,SBS and
WlN.An announcement
appearingon the OptusTuneChannel
fromJanuary23 hasthe details;see page20 here.
Worst marketing idea? Everyoneknowsthat "Programmer
Kits"plus"GoldWaferCards"equalsnaughtiness.
Everyone
alsoknowsthis
approachto hacking
of pay-TVservices
has passedits use-by J*ymr hr* noi*crd r *ubrtrntl,al l*cr*n*t
ia *r&r* of th* t(C-S381Smart Crrd
date.Passee.Over.
Frrgreinma ld! & IZ;B&i Progrrrnmabta
A bit of history.Enter Gald
lffr{*r Card.
nowAustralian(and
We hevg lierrnr $a: *r;t m6y g* 4o*
NZ) electronicsparts
the
. ts $&{$sns L}nkngwn6Fsck,,rlq
1r drgrtals{c*$$ *ode fsr Fsx-tel
housedistributor
Jaycarwith the
"wamingannouncemenf'shownhere,
suggestingthis
aclsrsecustom€rthat we
L.
package,"(provides)
bpassrng:he rn{ormairon
accessto Foxtel'sfull
rangeof services".
oth6r3 bgrtifilsta moornaby prat;ng
Dream-on.Nottoday, th€ IntotmalQdano g€nrngaccessto Foxrei'sfuii
ryng* of sorvrc*$" VLthilsr*16
neveragain,a
'MadMax"'solution". Pro$rarner lfit t1898 & r*o
ColdWrff, Ed3?,9S
Jaycar- our nominee snibl$ th* usBr to
"worst
panicipal* in this llnlawful
for
marketef'
n $ whO{ah*angdlV
eStiv,IY
of the year.Alas,the
'aon06r$n &$ prsc?s".
year has barely
begun!
Ruski move. Russianchannelson NSS-5havebeenmoved
from lTTWtoAsiaSat4'sKu band;12.430,Sr20.000withNTV,
REN,lsraelPlus,InterPlus+ 2 radio.For someNZ subscribers
(it is CA) the changemeantloss of servicebecauseof the much
lowerlookangle;for those,a changeto the RTV serviceon 83
is possible,TonyDunnett,throughapsattv.com,
reportsantenna
sizenow requiredcan be as largeas 1.1m- a majorchangein
usercost (requiringcommercialmount,3 HD stays).Lookangle
in Aucklandis 23 degrees- addingto possibleblockageissues
and increasein rainfade susceptibility.
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SatelliteEquipmenf& AccessoriesOne Sfop Supermarket

Phoenix 28OOA$110

Dreamax DT47O il60l
each lrdeto Embebbed
Satellite Receiver

The Best FTA Available
Quantity price available

Phoenix2.35m Motorized
Extra Heavy Duty Mesh
i

Folding Arm Dish
best dish for caravan &
camping
64cm $2sleach
78cm $48/each
88cm $55/each
North Elev Bracket $5 each
Irdeto 2.068 CAM

$110

PBIC+KubandLNBF

$65

$110

ZinwellC band LNBF

$35

55cm Azure shine
offset dish

$28

ZinwellKu bandLNBF $25

75cmAzureshine
offset d ish

$40

MTI C band LNBF

$25

85cm Azure shine
offset d ish

MTI one cable
solution LNBF

$4s

One leg gutter mount $18

Satellite finder

$2s

Two leg gutter mount

$22

RG6 striper

$20

Tin roof mount

$22

RG6/RG11 crimper

$30

Wallmount

$15

Angle meter

$3s

SuperjackH-H motor

$95

Compass High Quality

$10

2.3m SD meshdish

$150

RG 6 Crimp
Connector 100 pack

$2s

3m SD meshdish

9340

22K swikh

$10

3m HD meshdish

$380

Two way DiSEqC
switch

$10

3" 2.5m galvanised
poE

$30

Four way DiSEqC
switch

$12

pole $35
3" 3m galvanised

satellite2 way splitter $1.50

3" 3.5m galvanised
poE

$40

Satellite3 way splitter

$2

3" TrianglePolefor C
banddish

$50

Satellite4 way splitter

92.50

SpeakerStand for
caravanuse Ku dish

$45

4 way multFswitch

$35

SuperJack E22000
Positioner $5O/each

MoteckV Box ll
DiSEqGl.2Positioner
$65/each

Phoenix 'T33OOA
Digita I Terrestrial Receiver
$11O-1buy $99'5 buy

Actuatorfrom 12'standard
duty to 36'heavy duty
From $3S/eachto $220leach

RG6 Cable
Dual shield
$65/box
Quad shield
jTSlbox

Phoenix JTSOOOA High Def Receiver
with DVI output December special tf29oea

Optus B3lPas a/Optus Cl lrdeto embedded
channe! Package

Optus B3lPas I Free To Air
channel Package

Koscom16004Irdeto cam embeddeddiqitalsatellite
receiverx 5
gcm foldablearm dish x 5
Zinwell1l.3cHzllo.7cHzluniversalKu bandLNBFx 5
Guttermounvwallmount x 5
OneBox RG-6Cable
That's only $255 each

5x Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 64cm foldable arm dish
5x 1 1.3GHz/10.TGHzluniversal
Ku band LNBF your choice
5x Gutter mounvwall mount
One Box RG-6 Cable

$97S<*tes/each xs)

$1-275

Magix 96OO$145 ea our
clear out price don't miss out with
embedded cam and 2x cam slots

mesh
Last
stocksof

C band free to air channel Package
5x Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 2.3m SD mesh dish
5x Zinwell C band LNBF
GREAT FREIGHT
5x 3" 3m galvanized pole
DEALS TO+I.2.
One Box RG-6 Cable
CALL OR E-MAIL
That's onfy 1395 ea crazyl
FOR A QUOTE

2.6m

dish

Multi-beam lm
offset dish
Ku band satelllte frcm
Optus 83 + Optus Cl + Pas

;"" ;;
,**il9"1.1
99.,t;""Ti*
$1S0r"."n

$16O,.""n

!

r

-

(3oo/each x5)

AZIEL mount i32leach

SATLOOK Digital NIT

3139s
SablliE-reeiver

price
s unitPackase

$1e7s
Easytransport Paralipses

.
.
.
.
.
.

Moteck SG21OO
Motor $los/each

This Month Special

Paralipses 1.2m
prime focus panel
dish

Koscom 1600A
Irdeto Embedded Satellite Receiver
$2OOwith free Optus Aurora card
Buy 10 or mone and get 1oo/odiscount & one box of 305m RG6 cable
for free

Zinwell l5K
LNBF$28leach
for box of 24

ru@rKP

$180 each
Buy 10 get one Freel

ViaccessCAM

&

920-2150 MHz.
with exoanded soec

Made in Sweden

SATLOOK

coMBo +229s

The @mblnationofSATLOOKDigibl Nfr and TVLOOK
. Inpd fi'equency:2-900 MHzand 920-2150MHz
.4.5" a/W Monibrfor PAVNTSq/SrcAM
. Lob of memory positionsfor spetum picueG
. RS232for rc-conmdlon
. Built in, rechargeablebafrery.Only 7kg comptetewith
carrylngcae
W.PART:

Satellite identifi ction,
Symbol cte 1-30 Msymb/s.
RS 232 for PC connedion
Built in, rechargeaHe bafrery,
Only 5 kg compleb with 6rrying-@se.
TransDonder content analvsis.

Dealer fnquires Most Welcome

Digibl AE& QPSKand

Come To Us For Bulk Buying

2LlL4A Chesterville Rd. Moorabbin VIC 3189
Website: www. phoenixtelevision.com.au

Phone: (O3) 9553 3399 Fax: (O3) 9553 3393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au

LATE$T REt' EASE TECHNOLOGY
TFRNFSTRIAL P.U,R,
L V' DEO RECONOER
PERS$O'VA

TFRRESI'R/,ALH*D.NU,
RECTEIfiER
TT,
GtT DEF'/NTTTON

80 gigabyteharddrive
Up to 28 hoursrecording
Timeshiftrecording
Recordalwayson function(Selectable)
3 step {x4x8x16)ForwardlRewind
lyff*kly/Month ly)
Timer Record(Once/Dai
Dualscart,RCA,SVHS,Opticalout,S/PDIF

DVl,VGA,ComponentoutPuts
Supporting 1080i/720p/57SP
CVBS/S-Videooutputs
outpub via remotecontrol
Snvitchable
5.1/AC3
Dolby
Opticalouhut STPDIF
Userf riendly interface

Ifrade in Kore€'

Eaay f,o use

CALL NOW FON I'ATE$TPRTCT}TG
DlfB-T & g4fB-A

AT{D TERRESTR',AL
SSSSsATELL'TE

,RNETO DY&A
AfrTEL''JTE NECTEIIER

FullyDVB-T,DVB-S,MPEG2corhSiant
UnivelsalCA card slot
Diseqc1 & 1.2compatible
S/PDIFDigitalaudio,DolbyAC-3output
Multilanguagesupport
Singlechannellisting(DVB-T& DVB-S)
Also availablein Freeto Air model

FullyDVB-S,MPEGZcomPliant
LicensedlrdetoCA card slot
DiseqcI & l.zcompatible
S/PDIFDigitalaudio
SVHSoutput
SensitiveTuner
Alsoavaila$ein Freeto Air model

coilBtMfrrro't

Itade in Karea

FHOENIX TECHHOLOGYGROUP
Unit21
148 ChesteMlleRoad
Moorabbin
Mctoria3189

Eaey {o $efup

(03) 9553 3394
Te$ephone
(03) 9553 33S
Fac*imile
email: sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au
www.phoenixsatellite.com.au
\lrleb:

Holy Cow! Free InternetVideo!!!

GlobalTouch SystemsAustralia
has found the goldenring
This report is abouta new innovation which by all outward
claims must be tm good to be true. Rupert Murdoch, run for
tlre hills. Telstra, cometo the party. TelecomNZ - get out of
tlre'dark ages'.The future is hereand it is free. FREE.
VoIP (voice over internet protocol) bas attracted tens of
millions of phone users in the past l8 months; Skype,for
example,claims 45 million users.Their secretis a small base
chargeand then unlimited calls world-wide for no chargeat
all, or in the most expensivesituation, penniesper minute.
Their technology makes use of Internet, tetra-hertz of
bandrvidthlargely unuse.dbecauseof the roll-out of fibre and
broadband technologies over the past decade. Wren
something is available, and under-used,it becomescheap very cheap - in the marketplace. Why should you, the
consumer,pay NZ$10 for a two hour phone call to the UK
when the same cornection is available using VoIP for
perhaps$0.20 or less- evenfree?
Only modestlyimpressivein physicalappearanceGlobal Touch Solutionsis an Asian basedfirm with three
the GTSATelePhoSeedoesalmosieverythingyou
important connections.First, to the world thmugh Interrret
can demandof a 'triplethreat'stateof the art
and second into Australia through GTSA Australia, a one
machine.Bestof all, it providesFREEIntemet
year old Melbourne basd finn. And third? iPSTA& the
phoneand videocalls.See text.
Thailand owned satellite (120E, put into servicelate in 2005)
with the capability of providing a direct, two-nay link (Integratd ServicesDigital Networ$ have a reputation of
bets.een outback Ausfralia (New Zmland, Firii, Nerv poor quality; all richly deserved.Video through Interret
Caledoni4 etc.) and the world with 4 Mb/s download speed depends upon something called the Codec Algorithmn a
and 2 Mb/s upload. So far, it soundslike other offers. Alas, compressiontechnologr that turns what is a very fat (as in
{he link' is only the launch part. For one connecle{ the user video) signal into something much smaller for Internet
can make phone calls (using VoIP which is built into the distribution. There are several levels of Codec currently
senice) and - get this - one or two-way video linking employed;FD.62(alsoknown asH3.62),H2.63(II3.63) and
essenriallywithout charge.FREE is the operativeword here. t72.64W.6,t). Thesesequentialnumbers (.62, .63, and.64)
Each GTSA user is assignedan "internet phonenumber" (our identf a particular genre of compression;the larger the
office unit is 617001100014)and anyonein the world can number, the rnore recent the algorithm. Older format
accessthis numberusing either their own VoIp connefion or videophones were designed around 2.621H3.62. Currrent
broadbandVoIP connection.
technologyCodecvideo phonesarc 2.63M3.63 while tte frst
The video part
approaching replacementis 2.641113.64.
Each new version
To be a parr of this system,the first requirementis that y'ou has significantly improved the quality of video compression,
are a customer of a telephone company' trat offers 'quality' referring to the imageone seesat the end of the line,
world-r.ide VoIP connections; GTSA (Global Touch the reception pornt. Yes, a 2.65/3.65 is in the works with
Solufions Australia; *ww.myfreetalk.com) is one of these. 2.641H3.64becomingthe current state-of-the-artstandardthis
There are others,especiallyin SoutheastAsia (googleGlobal year. It takesfrom L2 to 24 months to run a new version of
Touch Solutions). Once a customer of their brmdband Codecthrouglr the various layersof approval (IEEE, SMPTE
senie. you hale several options, including adding a small and other) technologr groupswho must passmusteron a new
handsetunit rvith a built-in 4 inch LCD screen(above righ$. format before it is 'approved' for product use. Brale
This dwice allowsyou to do any of the following:
manufacturerswill adopt a new, not yet formally approred.
l/ Make a VoIP telephonecall, no video, to any other format (such as 2.64fH3.64) prior to ir gaining formal
networ* connectedVoIP device;no charges.
approval. In somecases,the Codecformat is not backwards
2/ Make a'conferencecall'to up to four (4) people,again compatible- systemsrunning on2.64 might not process2-63,
usingVolfi no charges.
or 2.62, for example(or if they will, it will be at the earlier
3l Add video to any of the calls or callers provided only 's[andard'quality).
theyare alsoequippedwith the (TelephoSee)device.
There are a number (five or fewer) videophonehardware
Video using Internet has had a varied and chequered options out there in the marketplace;Motorola, for exarrple,
history. much of it hypedbeyondreallty. 'Video' betweentwo offers Qo (Spanishfor'eye'). Videophoneshave had a bad
(or more) points, using stardard telephone connectioru rap (bad renriewsbecausethe quality was at best poor) until
(PSTN - Public Switched Telephone Network) or ISDN very recently. In fact, enough people have been burnt by

Inside- for the tekkies.A muchlargernumberof discretelCsthanonefindsin a typicalsatellitereceiver
suggesting,conectly,this particulararm of the consumerelectronicsindustryneedsmorevolumeto reach
customdesign,
fundionspecificchips.Thatwill come,soon- if saleswanant.
going into the videophonedealer(or distribrfof businessand
losing lots of moneythat selling this servicetodayis an uphill
battlg the reputation of what precededbeing a very difficult
smoftecloud to clear. Rest assurd when combinedwith an
appropriateserviceprovider (srch as GTSA), the last thing
you ar€ gorng to hear complaints about is, the 'quality of
performance."

2.64 as well (with patent pending modifications that only
TV2Me hasavailable).
Our test
We begin with two GTSA provided TelePhoSeeterminals.
TelePhoSeeis a Korean finn (wwrv.wooksung.com/engAranl)
betting their corporategrowth and farm on their videophone.
They currentlyuseCodec2.63/W.63 although2.64iH3.64is
schedutedto be available by June-October.The terminal is a
Earlier versionsof videophoneshaveattemptedto compress light grey coloured box with a 4" TFI screenthat lifts up
a vifu image into a PSTN 28/56 kbps phoneline. A mistake, from being a cover on a more or less sandard-looking
destinedto remain impractical until perhapsCodec2.68 or so telephonekeyboard(14, + and #). To the left, a lightweight
(if ever). Small bandwidth telephonecircuits (PSTI$ simply telephone handset. To the right, 12 sepamtebuttons that
cannol accep but a fraction of tIre compressedvideo data allow the user to manipulate the frrnctions and operating
found in a videophone.Two liurs of liquid will not fit into a mode of the box. A tiny microphone/speakeris built-in as
one litre bottle. End of story. Which gets us to 128 kbps. well as a CCD format colour cameramounted at the top of
Codec2.64 will provide nearly perfect (no jitter, glitching or the LCD scr€en.When you lift up the screento view it, you
image loss) at 128 but to be really functioning properly, the are also positioning the camera view angle and the entire
videryhone circuit would much rather's€e' 256 kbps. Oh yes, lift-up lid swivelsso you can changethe physical view of the
tfuy, 2.64 is not yet installed in any of the videophones camerawithout touchingtlre basicinstrument.
describedhere although Apple Computersdoesofrer 2.64 in
This devicefrom TelePhoSeeis an optional addon box that
their iView webcamtwo-way (or one-way)video add-onto a is available to subscribersto GTSA. It has a cost (ist price
lvlac computer. And just in caseyou are a TV2Me fan, it uses A$888, GST inclusive) and it plugs into your PC, your server,
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VolP Gateway

At the end of the line, beforeit headsfor satellite,is the 'VolPGateway'.This is the facilitythat makesthe
connectionto satellite,or fibre or both,to 'route'thecall from the originpointto the destinetion.
rouler or directly into the broadbandjack. When it arrives
from GTSA as an optional part ofyour telephoneonnection
contract, it will have your 6I-7-)000( )OOOO( GTSA
internet'assignednumberembedded.
There is more. While most users will find a 4'll00mm
LCD screenadequatefor close-in viewing, on the r€r apron
are twin RCA socketsto connecta shndard monitor or TV
set (with A/V inputs) for a larger screenexperience.
And more. Read this carefully, especiallyif you are not a
fan of Rupet Murdoch. Also on the rear deck, a secondpair
of A-V socketsinto which you can plry-in any source of
vifu (plus audio) that is 'hanf'. Yes, it could be your
camoorder,your VIIS player, a DVD bas$and (V + A)
outgrt What else might be connected here???Use your
imagination.
To help you imegrne,rememberwhat TV2M6 does:Allow
yorl &om a point snnectd by Internet to accesswhatever
just happers to be on your home television set at that
moment. For the record TV2Iv[e is a point-to-point service
allowing one distant point to be video (+ audio) conaectedto
a 'hom€ TV2Me terninal' with the added ability, from a
distant poinl, to 'changechannels'back at home using your
standard carry-with-you home TV remote. TelePhoSee,in
the presentform, doesnot allow remotechannelchanging. If
you were to connect to something from home (such as a
Rugbylvlatch), this wolld require someoneat home to select
the cbnnel to be linked via TelePhoSee.Think of it as a

'manual remote control', requiring human
intervenlion
(fV2Me is totally autornatic,of course).
Our tuCIunits for test. One w€nt to New York (City) *.hen
TV2Me inventor Kenny Schafler promptly added it to his
rouler. The second stryed at SaIFACTS in New Z,ealand
connectod to our broadband' telephone line. Using an
'route
Internet
available
checkingi
slstem
(www.pcpitstop.com) from both ends we calibrated the
through-put speedofthe available Internet links connecting
New Zealand's rural nortlrland to 'the city'. We fourd the
links could sustainupwardsto I Mbls with numberssuch as
551 kbps more typical. If you go here, pursue it fhmugh
"About Bandwidth" to check the in
and out speedsto a
numberof different (USA) sites.
Our SaIFACTSunit rrived withfour previouslyemMed
telephonenurnbers,two assigredto us by GTSA of rvhich one
was for Schafer in New York. Dialling him was simply a
matter of selectingthat numberfrom the memory(it wilt hold
999 numbers)andpushing'dial'.On his end,the box 'rangi(a
totally distinctive [user selectable]ringlng tone sequene that
cannot be confusedwith anything else you have), he picled
up the handsetand said 'hello'. Instantly on our 4n s6:reen
there was Schafferin New York with a postagestamp sized
inset in the upper left hand corner showing what our qd's
camerawas seeing.In New York, the rcverse;we filled his
scrrerL he saw his own end video in the samepostagpstary
insert on his screen.
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This would be a suitablepornt to retell the most important
part of this exercise:FREE. Over the following weeks, we
would simply "leave tlte circuit openn for hours on end,
Kenny doing what Kenny doeswhen he is +6 hours/- one day
from New Zealandand we doing what we do l8 hours a day,
sitting at a keyboard hacking out new words for another
publication.
'Hcy Kenny - what'sfor dinner?n
Once contastis established,you can placethe handsetbek
in the built-in cradle and now use the speakerphoneto make
it a hands-freeconnection.
"Russianfood. I feel like something
Russian."
And so it went, an hour, twq four - 'Hsy Kenny!' "IIey
Coop?"
FREE. Full-time 'Kenny-sitter-selvice'for as long as we
could deal with the interior view of his 13& floor West 58th
Kennyin NewYork (mainscleenimage)and us
Street apartrn€nt. Visitors came and lvent "Hey Bob - say
sendingto KennyNewZealandTVOne'
hello to Jonathan- be brouglrt me somepiztal"
simultaneously.
Readon.
'dropped'.
The quality? In four hours not a single framed
There was not one instant of flxelation. It was as if Kenny 7*,alandcoastline, blue water filled with 14-16foot white sail
had installed a CCTV clmera in his apartment and New boats). There is an internal to TelePhoSee(menu reached)
Trnland was simply watching a wire-connected monitor, set of controls to change the visual responsecurve of the
diffit. That good?
built-in CCTV camera.On the 4"/100mm TFT, the irnages
That gmd. And this is Codex 2.63fH3.63, not even tlre looked extremelygood; on a 14nnrc were movedto go to the
rapidly to be implemefred 2.64 which Apple is so verbal menu and'tone down'th red a notch or two. Which it does
abori! What about the overall 'quality'? Glad you asked.The quickly and simpty (the alternativewould havebeento do the
equivalent of a CCTV carrcra (WIS in the SP or slow play samething with the TV set'smenu). Justfor fun, we plugged
mde). Naturaty we playedwith the direct connectionspeeds, a (quality) 3-CCD camcorderinto the external video input,
as TelePhoSee/GTSAprovides
a simple menuthat allows you while keeping the audio line connectedto the speakerphone
to wanderfrom 56 kbps (trash!) to 512 kbps. Kenny changed (you can switch to external vidoo, external audio, or both
his, rc changedours in unison. lVe found that for the built-in together with the menu) and ruined Kenny's day with a
CCTV carner4 256 at Cldex 2.63 was fine - no pr$lems detailedtour of our New Zealandcoastline.When you live on
(128 was lessperfectbut not much; seebelow). And the wider the 13th floor of an apartment surroundedby 50-100 story
badwidths such as 384 and 512 were actually worse; the buildings, you dont see much but other people's open
rystemwanted the right (as in coffect) matching speedto go windowsorlaundry.
wilh the contentof what we weretransmitting.
OK - your patiencehasworn thin.
Now, those connectionson the r@r. Yes, you have been Next we ran an RCA jumper line from the video outprd on
patient aboutthis up to this point!
the same 14" set connectedto New Tf,lland television. Now
First the noproblem sockets;V and A output, On a 14" we uere about to send real-u.orld conrmerciattelevision to
screenKenny looks like Kenny and he re,portedon a 19" New NewYork.
Zmlafr looked the same (being especial$ envious of our
TIow doesit looh Kenny?nwe askd keping our ardio
out-of-front window view which bappens to be of New speakerphone
line'open'.
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Businessusersof VoIPIGTSA
will findthe optionsfar moredivercethanthis report,includingtransmitting
medicaldatalive anddirectbetweentwo points.
as HBO New York) not as good as our own but not m$ch
worse; only to a critical eye..The real test was with sports,
high action sports srch as soccer. We experimented and
found that when we borh switchedto 384 (from the built.in
cameraideal 256 kbps) we had the best results;.very(maybe
once every 15 minutes) locking for a secondor two followed
by immediaterecoverywithout anyonetouching a control.
"I€ave it on TVOne and let it run
overnight," KennS;was
asking. nI want to seehow it holds up." It was 3AM in New
York by now (9PM in New Z,aland) and after six-plus haurs
of being in constantconnection-contactit was time for bCItrof
us to call it a day; he especially
Yes - thereare'aopyriehtchallenges'here
GTSA folks, when rre reported this sequence,were less
Spidennanfrom HBO NewYork,as receivedin New
pleased.uWe dont want to promote this for the feature
than
quality.CertainlynotTV2Me
Zealand;VHS-SP
'perfect',but for "most"consumerapplications,
you tested,"they offercd. Kenny Schaffer,who knows more
very
about when copydght applies (and doesnot - becauseof his
satisfactory even on a largerscreen(seelext).
TV2Me equipment)offereda reaction.
"Too damnedgood! It is not TV2Me
"Ifthis entire link goes
by any stretchbut it is
through the GTSA server,they are
extremelygoodhere.Can I haveaudio, please?"
(like those people who were a yelitr ago using Napster to
OK, now we askedKenny to reverseit - sendus New York exchange audio downloads) vulnerable. A server that
cable TV channels while we were simultaneous$ 'processes'a copyrighted video link can be called on the
transmitting to him New ZealandTVOne.
carpetfor being an accessory."Perhaps.
'Too damned good!* was, we foun4
an understatement. The GTSA TelePhoSeepackageis ofcourse not intended
Low bandwidth American cable products, such as Cartoon as, promotedas, a tool to pickup a SydneyRugby matchoffof
NetworL were for all practical puposes totally comparableto local TVand link it to Alice Sprin5, Ankara or Arnsterdam.
our or*'nlocal productsfrom Sky NZ. Hummm. Movies (such On the other hand, virtually anyone.anywherecan becomea

GTSA 'member subscriber', be assigned a 6l-7 )OOO( they have a 'leuse' arrangementwith the originating
station.
)OOOO( telephonenumber and do whatwer th€y wish with You could wen automatethe service- set it to 'feed'you
tbe
their TelePhoSeedevice. Including somethingthat mp[,righr 6PM neursfrom Swa (or wherever) each nig[t just
in case
copsmight not like.
somethingworthwhile happensat the other end'. RememberGTSA is an iPSTAR affiliated finn, their businessplan the VoIP call is FREE! Even TV stations appreciate
sardng
rcads they intend to crack rhe broadband-rpt-available' bucks.
marlret throughout Australia (and, New Zealand those
Alas, you are not a TV station, you have no negotiated
Pacific Islands where iPSTAR reaches from l20E) using rights to the material, and you want to'transf,et' (tV2Me
calls
twc'way terminals built arourd suitable sized dishes it 'Spae Shiftin$) to a distant point. you are on your
orrir.
(gprcally lm size range). And to offer 'VoIp' FREE The first few thousand such users
will probably scrapeby
telepbne (and video connections). Of course FREE des without a formal confrontation with the Rupert Murdoch
involve purchaseof the TelePhoSeeoptional equipment.And copyright cops.But if this takesoffin a rnajor way,
ultimdely
iPSTAR is a secondstep, different from GTSA (call them in just as Napster raised the ire of the music industry,
GTSA
Ausralia at (61) (02) 88754300).
and TelePhos€e rviil attract negative feedback from the
Now, supposeyou were a TV station in Australia and a hot MPAA and similar groups fearful that 'programming
news story (such bas a coup in Fiji) popp€dup. you coutd contracts'are being circunwented.SendingNew Zealand,All
sendto Strvaa Ku band'Flyawaf terminal and a newscre% Blacks' to 'family and friends' in London or Lisbon
will,
or with TelePhoSeeconneted to a broadband(they do orist) ultimately, attract folks who don't apprwe of the activity.
Sunaport, dump anyvideo @tusaudio) you shot in Swa ba:,k And if the images are YHS-SP quality' with the prsent
to Sydneyusing Internet VoIP; or, in a panic, use a GTSA generation2.6313.63Codeccorryression,well, as it impral.es
connectionto link Fiii TVs live 6pM nerysback to Sydney (and it will) with 2.64fiI3.64later this year, the stakeswill
whereyou oould 'exrrct' local video footagethe Suvastation rise. The onrush of tochnologr is all too wident; Codecs
will
shd- Alterndely, y{nr are Fiji TV and you have stringer improve, bands,idth requirementsfor a given requirement
reporters positionedthmughout the pacific, such as Tonga. will decrease.The future is unknown.but certain.
And you want to cover on the 6pM Sky pacific rrws
somelhingthat happenedthat day in Nuku Alofa. GTSA and The finer points
TelePhoSeeto the rescue - for the vicinity of $1,000 a
Let us now return to the 'intended use, for GTSA's
terndnal. Wide area newscoveragejust moved into the high TelePhoSee.That would be telephoning and videophoning.
sped, low-cost age. And there are no (or fov) copyright And for those who either live where higher speed (aka
'problerns'with
theseoramples; the TV station (or network) broadband)connectionsare simply not available, a way to
either owns the footagetheir reportersare sendingbach or, join the 2lst centuryinformation-exchangecommunity.
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'live anddirect'conferencecall with
Up to four videosourcescan be combinedwith the TelePhoSeepackage,a
'source'comingliterallyfrom anyplacein the wortl.
the additionof live colourvideo,with each
The secret,and it is hardly that, is the late 2005 launched
and commissionediPSTAR Ku band satellite now flrnctional
from 120E.As we have reportedin somedetail, no preceding
satellite is as big, as powerfiil, nor as complex as iPSTAR
(aka Thaicom 4).
An install of an iPSTAR dish systemis slightly (but not
much, we understand- having not yet doneit ourselves)more
complex than a standard Ku bald install. Dish size is a
function of locatiorqlike all satellitesystemplanning. In most
Australia locations, a 1.2 metre dish tlut looks like a
steroid-fedfatter version of AustariFoxtel antennas.At the

dish focal poinf where nominally one finds a LNff, a
modestly larger tox' which contains not only the reeive
system LNB one expects but additionally an uplink
transmitter (1 and 2 watr versionsavailable). That would be
the two-way pa$ - transmitting back to iPSTAR from the
dish. Downlink qpeedsto be e4pocted(nothing is guaranted
here!) will be 4 lWs; uplink at 2 IMb/s. These speeds,
translated,shouldeasily allow data down and upload rates in
the region between300 and 500 kbp/s, which is about all you
e).Ft
fum a standard wired network broa&*rd'
connection.

ISDN?lnteqratedServices Diqital Network
attempt
to createintemationallyadoptedstandardsfor end-to-enddigital
first
serious
was
the
ISDN
The originalPOTSfplain old telephoneservice')netuvork
throughthe publictelephonenetworlc.
communication
was carefullyengineeredfor the humanvoi@, usingfittersto limit the passbandfrom 340 hertzto 3,400hertz
(3.4 kHz).ISDNbeganfnrm the premisethat with hundredsof millionsof "filters"in place,and a network
wortd-tunedto passessentially340-3,400hertz,additionalbandwidthwouldhaveto comeby processingmatedal
so that moreof it fit intothe limitedavailablespectrum.This is accomplishedby convertingall analogue
informationto digital.This conversionis donewith an adapterknownas an ISDNTerminalAdapter(tA). With a
TA, a standardanaloguetelephone,fax or modemcan be connecfedto an ISDNline.
'upgrade'requiredof a two-copper'wire
connectioncircuit
ISDNlinesare not universallyavailable,as there is an
fee increase
is
elso
a
monthly
service
fee.
There
for
an
installation
beforethe ISDNoptioncan be added,usually
ISDNline,
expand
the
uses
of
an
is
available
to
equipment
A
wide
variety
of
add-on
for a ISDNequippedline.
(NTI)
to
the
user
location
is
also
required
at
Termination
routerc.
A
Network
units
to
from video conferencing
to the ISDNline.The primaryadvantageof ISDNis the abilityto allow
connectl$DNterminalequipment
simuftaneous
usefor voice,voice-mail,Email,fax and video images.The primarydisadvantage,settingaskle
the costof the add-onappliances,is restridedspeed(64 kbpsfor a singleline).

sRT3s00
12VFREE-TO-AIR
SATELLITE
RECEIVER

sRT1926
OURNTW
15KC.BANDLNB

WoNG

StrongTechnologies
PtyLtd
60WedgewoodRoad,Hallam
Victoria,
3803Australia
Phone:(+613i 979s799a
Fax (+613) 879s7991
[mail: asales@strong-technologies.com
Technical
Support:
1800820030
Foradditionalinformationaboutus,
andaboutour satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,
visitour websiteat:

www.str0n
g-techno logies.com
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INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 Years;
useful technical&ice mwilablel
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
I
I
r
r

LNB
Optus Approved smartcard
lncludes report signal leve1calculator
90cm quality dish

All for 1428 plus GST and freight
(90cm dish shiPPed,enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).

devicein a
Howit anives;theTelePhoSee
pagesin the
90
than
More
box.
consumer-friendly
welldone.
exceptionally
manual,
user
extraordinary

Tradeinstallerq only, from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

iPSTAR systemsare availableto purchaseor lease.As each
requires installation by a reasonablyprofessionalcompetent
individual (or firm), there is of coursea businessopportunity
here. Yes, you will possibly require some training, and
previous or newly learned experience to interface the
customer's existing PC (personal computer) to the
GTSA/iPSTAR hardware + software. The upside is that

AbbreviatedLesson in VolP / Part One
requiredto carry;voiceover an lP networkis significantlydependent
of
bandwidth
amount
The
Godecs:
Audio
medium,and' {4}
(2) lP header,(3)Transmission
(coder/decoder),
(1)
Godec
factors:
four
the
following
upon
suppression.
Silence
ThaVolP Packet:Dividedintofour mainparts.(1) lP Header,(2) UDP,(3) RTP,and,(4) Datapayload.(UDP
meansgserglatagramprotocol;RTP is the pal time lransportprotocol;Datapayloadis the usefuldata.The lP
headeris ireference to ttre lP, UDPand RTP informationplacedin the lP packet.ll adds20 octetsand is
for deliveringthe datato the destinationhost.UDPadds8 octetsand routesthe datato the conect
responsible
in the coffectorderwhile
destinationpoint.RTp is 12 octetsand allowsthe samplesto be reconstructed
delayandjitters.
for measuring
providinga mechanism
simultaneously
Delay/LaglLatency:Delayis primarilya factorof (1) You lntemetconnectionspeed,and, (2) The NodeLatency
the lessvoicedelay
withinthe IntemetServiceProviderNetwork.Thefasterthelntemetconnection,
And the lesslatencybetweenthe lnternetServiceProvider(lSP)NehrorkNodes,the lowerthe
experienced.
althoughlatencyaround200msis more
voicedelay.Suitablelsps havea latencyof around50ms(milliseconds)
and createsan annoyingcircuitdelayof around2
A latencyabove400msis deemedunacceptable
common-.
a functionof your
it is normallyalmostexclusively
seconds.Thismeansas far as voicedelayis concerned,
provider.
service
the
VolP
Speedand latencybetweennodes,not
IntemetConnection
pointto the destination
intemetconnection:
Checkinglatency:Fromyourconnection
System
Operating
Windows
PROMPT'in
(1) Run'COMMAND
"xxx.xxx.xxx
"ping
youare checking
connection
destination
of
the
ADDRESS
is
the
lP
xxx.xxx.xxx;1ie.
(Z\TyW
(3) A responsewill read(something)likethe following:
Replyfrom: )ofi.)ofi.)ooclm<;Bytes= 32 time = 232msfiL = 51
'time=232ms'
portionwhichgivesthe latencyfactorfor a particularnetworknode.Anything
(4)
Nowanalysethe
- -Oetow
althoughas you near400msthe delaywill be around1
SOmsis finefor VolP,50 to 400 is acceptable
resultingin pooraudioqualitywithvoicedelaysover2 seconds.
second.Detaysover400msare unacceptable,
pointdoesnot knowtheirlP address,havethemgo to a PC and{1)
iP address:lf yourdestination
Detennining
and the lP addresswill appearwithin
(2) type into addressbar http://wrvw.whatismyip.com/
OpenWeO-Browser,
seconds.
VoiceQualityNotes- PSTNversusVolP:
thanPSTN(legacylanalogue)
levelsbetter
callsareseveral
ontelephone
VolPaudioquality
lowlatency,
Witha suitable
the
systembegins
ThePSTN/legacy
near4 kilohertz.
from50 herEto a peakresponse
calls-Volppassesaudiofrequencies
goes
through
portion
call
circuit
of
the
if
any
(3,400
Of
course
hertz).
kilohertz
at 340hertzandendsat 3.4
voiceresponse
linkscenario).
herE(weakest
ofthecircuitendsupbeing340-3,400
theaudioresponse
PSTN/legacy,

Voice Over Internet Basic
VolP transfersdala throughlP packets,usingspecialhardand softwareor a PC environment.ISDNprovedthat
voices(sound)couldbe recreateddigitally,turningsoundsinto digitalpackets.Analoguesoundscannotbe
compressed(madeshorterthan they reallyare in realtime) withoutdegradation.Sounds(voice)convertedto
digitalcan be compressedinto muchshorterelementssimplybecausemostvoice communication
is in 'spurts'
with as muchor more'silence'interspersed
with the real contentas the sounditself.one thingdigitalcan do is
identifythe silentperiods,eliminatetheseperiods(evenas shortas 1/1000thof a secondyanOiitnis is done
constantlyand consistently,
greatlyshorten(compress)the actualUigitalpa*et length'.
Digital packets,youspeaking,can be routedfromyourlocationto another,overanyof severalhundred
thousandfibre/satellite/POTS
pathways.Moreover,VolP can havea routechangein the middleof a spoken
syllable;oHe"travelsfromyouto a distantpointthroughAdelaide,"//o"endsup [ravelingthroughnuciland;
"hello-"By full-time
monitoring
the availableroutesfromyou-to-there,
the VolPpacketminagementsystemis
constantlysearchingfor a free route;"free"beingthe operativeword here.
VolP requiresa "gateway"or routemanagementelement.Gatewaysare trafficdirectors,constanflyanalysing
the availabletelephoneconnectionpathwaysavaitableand s1,vitching
you as traffic loadsworld-widevary. Volp
telephonecalls,evenvideophone
calls,are oftenFREE;no charge,Oecause
yourgatewayprovideris searching
for underor non-utilised
(at that instantin time)circuitsto whichit hasa contrlAualuseragreement.
As longas
the gatewaycan locatesuchcircuits,youruseragreement
saysyourcallswill Oefneg.
VolPdatesbackto 1973(ARPANET).
lnstallation
of VolPinvolvesan adapter(theTelePhoSee
is sucha device)
"box".A location
or a standalonedesigned-for-VolP
depending
totallyon VolPiequiresa UpS (non-intenuptable
poutersupply)to keepthe systemin operationin the eventof a powercut (standardPOTSconiinueto function
becausethey providetheir orln circuitpower).VolP is a constantlyevolvinglechnology,possiblytwo-threeyears
shy of somethingapproaching
full maturity.SIP phonesare an example- OesigneOlpecifically
for Volp, with
built-innetworkendpointrouting,voiceand Emailcapabilities
- the futureis nearlyuniimited.
customersfor this systemwill tnicalb' be more affluent than
aveiagesubscribersto Sky NZ/FoxteVAustar.If completing2
to 3 TVRO (television - receive onl-v) new instalts a day is
your speed,ex?ectone GTSA/iPSTARper day And you will
charge accordingly (the range of install rates hovers in the
4$-500and up regronfor labourcontentfor ipSTA& $100 for
the TelePhoSee). IpSTAR installers currently worlq in
Australia, for approvedserviceproviders (Australian private

Networks, Excitel are two of these). GTSA installers work
directly with that firm or independentlyas either "Allisnce
Partners"(distributors)or installing dealers.
- The TelePlroSeeinstrument, whether connected to an
iPSTAR terminal or a pre-existingbroadbandwired nen*orlg
worts like any other phone - "always on', 2417.ft, truly.
becomes"the" telephoneinstrument for a home or business
and IP-PBX is a part of what &ey also do.

Abbreviatedlesson in Volpl part Two
Video Godecs:The amountof bandwidth
requiredto carryvideoandvoiceoveran lp networkis largely
dependentuponthe followingtwo factors:
(1) Voice Codec (coder/decoder)
and sampteperiod
(2)VideoCodec,videoresolution,videoquality and lP phonebandwidthsetting
Codec H.261(alsoknownas P*64)whereP is an integernumberto representmultiplesof 64kbiUsecond.
This
wasdesignedprimarilyfor talkingheads'videoconferencing
apptications
largelyfor useover ISDNcircuits.The
encodingalgorithms
similarto (butincompatible
with)MPEG.2.61requiressigniRcanlylessCpU (power)for
realtime encodingthanMPEG,and includesa mechanism
to optimisebandwidth
by tradingoverill picture
quality(resolution)
againstmotion,allowinga quicklychangingpicturebutat a lowerqualitythiana staticimage.
2'61,then,is a constant-bit-rafe
encodingalgorithmratherthanconstant-quality,
variable-bit-rate
encoding.
CodecH.263differsfrom2.61by assigningparameters
to improveoverallqualityandenor recovery.The
primarydifferencebetween2.61 and 2.63 is half of the pixel precisionis usedfor mbtioncompensation Z.OS;
1in
whereas2.61usesthe full pixelprecision(anda loopfilter).Additionally,
in 2.63somesegmentsof the data
streamare optionalto the user-designer,
allowingthe Codecto be configuredfor a lowerdata rate,or, better
eror recovery.This allowsfour optional-to-use
performanceenhancements:
(1) Unrestrictedmotionvectors,(2)
$yntax-basedarithmeticcoding,(3) Advanceprediction,and, (4) Fonrvadand Oackward
frame predictionsimilar
to MPEG,calledp-B frames.
Using H2.63,a designercanelestanyoneor moreresolution
levels:(1) Maximumspeed,(2) Fastspeed,{3)
Normalspeed,
(4)Goodimage,and,(5) Bestimage.
TefePhoSee's
videophoneallowsthe userto selectany of six differentnel speeds:(1) 64 kbps,(2) 125kbps,(3)
192kbps,(4) 256 kbpg'(5) 384 kbps,and, (6) 512 kbps.512 kbps,for example,atbft four simuitaneouscalls
1a
conference
videocall)while256up/512
downallowstwo simultaneous
videocalls,baseduponH2.63,,normal
videoquality'setting
andthe Intemetconnection
not beingshared(ie.othersimultaneous
usersat your
connection).
SaIFACTStests indicatedthe 256/256kbpsseftingand "normal"video (all menudriven-selected)
wereoptimum
forthe in-builtCCDcameravideo.Externalvideowantedlo seea higherconnection
speed(gS4i3g4was
mosly
besi)and our experiencewilhoutrespectto the actualoutbad videosource wasthat S12kbpswas neverbest.

Gettinqinto the GTSATelePhoSeeLoop
(above
Focus one: The GTSAserviceis not limitedto iPSTAR.AnyxDSLor highspeedlnternetconnection
128>512;128up,256down)will sufficefor videoand/orvoicecalling.lnstallations
involvingiPSTARinvolvea
directrelationship
betweenthe installer/technician
andthe satelliteprovider-Butyou cansellvideophone
throughGTSAwithoutan IPSTARrelationship
as longas the customeds
xDSLlinemeetsthe basicbroadband
criteria(1281512).
(calledan "AlliancePartned').
Focustwo: You can be an installingdealer,or a distributor
A dealerhandlesone
bax at a time,a distributor
stocksthe productandservicesdealers.An AlliancePartneralsoparticipates
in
additional
revenuestreams:
Callpointsanda monthlyuserfee.
Focusthree:Basicequipment
required:
PPPoE,FixedlP, DHCP.
Laptop.Basicknowledge:
(A$888lisl price),and,
Focus four: A dealerhastwo revenuestreams:(1) mark-up(profit)on the videophone
(2) installation
fee ($50-$100).
installrequires15-30minutestime (plusof coursetraveltime);unitsanive
Focusfive: A typicalTelePhoSee
out of the box pre-configured
in DHCPandwithan assigned"virtualphonenumber."Whenthe phoneis
connectedandturnedon, it registersitselfwiththe serverautomatically.
At that point,it is readyto use.
Focussix: Additional
equipment?
lf thecustome/spre-existing
modemdoesnothavea RJ45portandare USB
only,a low-costreplacement
ADSL2modemsuchas LinksysAG241will be required;somethingelsefor the
installingdealerto provide(andearnadditionalprofit).Note:TelePhoSee
is a sland-alone
device- usersdo not
requirea PC.
Focusseven:TelePhoSee
unitscan be paidfor usinga creditcard,or, Flexirentmonthlypayments(A$52x 24
months).Flexirentrequiresapprovalof the financingfirm.
Focuseight: ExpandedservicethroughGTSA.A DIDnumbercan be assignedto essentially
anyoneworld-wide
allwing distantpointsto usePSTNto initiatecallsto a GTSAVolP phone.Thismeansa US destination
PSTN
eventhoughtheirendis notVolP.
hasa'localcall'tovirtuallyany(VolP)worlddestination
Focus nine: Thereare no territorialrestrictions
to beinga dealeror AlliancePartnerwithGTSA.As longas
(128up and256down),videophones
xDSL128>512broadband
is available
canbe installed
throughout
the
Pacific$bw Caledonia,
Tahiti,Fijiet al).
Focus ten: Beyondvideophone,
the GTSApackageis actuallya complexsystemwith manyoptionalor
slandardextras.Forexample,thereis PSTNandMobilecalling.By prepaying
a 'callingcard'theusergels
the worldby usingTelePhoSee
as a regularphone(youdial 0011or
extremelylow ratedirectcallsthroughout
002followedby countrycodeandnormalnumber).

MTILNBf
SingleUniversalKu
LO 11.3Ku
Ku
Primet-ocus

AP8-XT2
AP8-T2J
AP8-TWF

'2/1GHz A/V sender
. Sat-Finder(SF-95)
'Angle LevelMeter(A100,4300)
. Switches/DiSEqC2x1,4x1, 13117y.0112Y,0/22kJlz
'Meslr Antenrns(PSI,Dyrusat)
2.1,2.4,3and3.7m ;
. Solid Antennas/ 65,75, 90,120,150,280,240cm
' Cables/ Rc-6,RG-l1; l00rn,305m
llo. 60 Kdrit Bukit PlaceN+14, EunosTechPark,
Singapore415979Phone#+6$664$3236,
+65-6741
{1626Emailsals@wavelength.com.sg
Fax
Website www.satellite.com.sg

What it costs and what users receive
Basecost:A$888includesGST;4$29.95per month
1/ Personal
VidualPhoneNumber,2/ Free-unlimited
VolPto VolP videocalling,3/ free-unlimited
VolPto
VolPtelephone
calling,4l LowcostPSTNand mobile
callingworld-wide,
5/ Freevoicemail,6l V-mail
(voiceandEmailmessagesroutedto yourEmail
address),
TlHandsfree voiceandvideocalling,8l
CallerlD withname,9/ BlockcallerlD, 101Call
waiting,lllCall return,l2lCall baning,l3l Speed
dialling,14/Speedre-dialling,
15/Videoprivacy
(videomute),16/Audiomute,17l Unconditional
call
foruarding,18/ Blockanonymous
calls,l9l Nc
answercallfonararding,2Al
Busycallforwarding,
2tl
Videophonebook(upto 999 names-numbers),
22l
Highqualityin-builtvideocamera,2SlHighquality4"
LCDvideoscreen,24lVideolaudio
output(RCA)
sockets,25l Video/audio
input(RCA)sockets,26/
OnboardQoSPC porl,271Variousring-tones,
281
RS232Cdata portfor externalcameramotorised
- adjustcamera
control(securitycameraapplications
views,settingsfroma distantpoint),29/Accessto
futurevideocontent(comingon linelate2006withno
copyrightproblems),
301Voiceandvideocallingeven
behindNAT,31/ Accessto the BILLINGWEB
INTERFACE
to checkyouraccountCDR24n.
Otheroptions:Videoandaudiomessagerecording
including
video'answering
machine'
capability
allowingcallerto leavean audioor videomessage.
Contact:info@myfreetalk.com

Cardpirac)'programsat risk

OptusTargets'GoldCards'
with newsmartcardissue
Optus 'Tune 156E' channel. colour bars rvith text (Cl.
Thesystemchangesare unlikely
T3|L2.4A7V,Sr 30.000, 2/3), &gan roiling an ll page
to affectthesecards:
announcementon January 23fi, subject being the Aurora (sixdifferentcardsilluSrated)
srnartcard. Records indicate Optus has not changed the p a e e 4 o f l l
master-keycodefor Aurora in a numberof years(nearlyfive).
WhenFoxtel / Austar pretty much solvedtheir orvn 'goldcard,
problem by converting to Irdeto 2 encryption (and adding
UN-OFFICIAL
cards may result
NTL for Foxtel channels), the original Irdeto I senices
in serviceloss.
making up the Aurora package were not changed. Thesecardsare NOTOFFICIALOptusSmartcards.
Subsequently,Irdeto 2 was added as a parallel strearn for
Theymaycauselossto your
Aurora and newercardsreflect this upgradedchange.
serviceafterthesystemchanges.
The actual planned changeis not clear from what follows. (Twoillustrations;a goldcardanda printedcircuitboard
with
If it inr,ohes changing the master-key,a sizeablepercentage twoICs:shades
of
Mad
Maxl)
of tlre 'goldcard' unirerse will not nolice. Others. wiih p a g e 5 o f l l
code-key-entrycapabilities. will resumeoperation when the
newmaster-keyis enlered.
Of coursethere may be somethingfar more complex than
Informationon the back of the
changing the master-key and short of that detail leaking
0ptus OFFICIALsmartcards
beforethe event, it will simpll'have to await irnplementation.
Optuscould be planning to eliminatethe Irdeto I addressing
TheOFFICIALOptusSmartcards
haveoneof the
streant" for example. The full set of Optus prorided
followinginformation
on the back.
> lf foundpleaseretumcardto: OptusSatelliteFacitity,
instruction/advisory
follows:
Optus Aurora Tuning Ghannel
Optus Cl Sateiliteat .156E
Audio Tone @ -14 dBfs/1 kHz stereo
For RemoteArea BroadcastServices
Tx Alignmentrefer to
RadioChannel2l
paeeI ofll

'

Will the Changeson Optus Aurora
Affect You?
The OptusAuroraSystem
will be changing
soon.
Willthisaffectyourservice?Keepwatchingfor more
information

P.O.Box235,FrenchsForestNSW 1640
> Thiscardis valuable.lf foundpleaseretum:p.O. Box
1, NorthSydney2059
> Propertyof OptusVision.Returnin decoder.

oage6ofll

Optus Vision Smartcards
A smallnumberof
OptusVisionSmartcards
may be affectedby the
changes.
PleasecallOptusto confirmthat yourOptus
Visionsmartcadwill continueto function,
1 300301681
paeeTofll

page2 of ll

In Caseof problems . . .
ContactyourEquipmentSupplier.
lf youdo not havean
OFFICIALOptusSmartcard
or
lf youexperience
any
servicedifficulties.

Aurora PlatformChanges
You needto havean OFFICIALOotus

s*tett3rfi:ir?*: nnersrrom

Optuswill soonbe makingchangeson
the OptusAuroraplatformthat may
affectreceptionby any UNOFFICIAL
smartcards
or equivalent.
nase3 of l1
Do you havean OFFICIAL
OptusSmartcard?

paeeSofll

Optus Aurora SmartcardDistributors
r NationwideAntennaSystems(07)gAg2Z94T
o HilfsAntennaandTV Systems(0219717
SZZI
o SciteQ(08)94096677
o JonsaEties(Aust)(02)96481132
o PhoenixTechnology
Group(03i95S33999

page 9 of 11

Optus Aurora Smartcard Distributors
. Laceys.Tv (03t.9776 9222
o Aardvark Electronics (07)4955 5879
. Bushlink (02)62309400
o Strong Technologies (03)94S23100
r Videosat (02)9482 3100
o Comsyst (o2) 9774 7476
oagel0 of ll
Optus Au rora Information
For more information,visit
www.optus.com.au/AuroraNews
paqe 11 of 11
Seuing aside the writer/creator's apparent lack of
familiarity with English language punctuation and rvord
capitalisation, the messageis unlikely to be seen by the
rnajority of thosepeoplewith Aurora reception(how often do
normal viewers bother to check the'Aurora Tune Channel"l)
Like, it is nominally a 'test card' and setting aside hobbyist
experimenters,has no relevancyin normal viewing. Perhaps
if they dropped in moving video excerpts from the
FoxteUAustar Adult Channel from time to time, FTA of
"tune-in-habitu for "The
conrse, people would dwelop a
Tuning Channel."
However,al somepoint these 1l pages$'ill be amendedto
inchde specific implementation datesfor the new software.
Soit might be a good habit on your part to occasionallycheck
Cl'sT3ll2.407V (Sr 30.@0,2/3) to seeif this importantbut
currently missing information is provided.

3924ChonfillyRood
Chonfilly,
Virginio20151
www.bo-dickey.com
703-968-9098r Fo* 703-378-8429.Mobile:703-608-9061

lnterference
Filtens
Elimin*te
oat-of-band
interferencefrtyour
C-bsnd
receivesntennfr!
,4vailablefor eII
international bands.
Distributor
Inquiries
JI&lcome

Approcch
Mount

ConfinueTurning&
Slicelo

Depth

74!9
TheBo-Dickeyis o precisioncutting
tool. lt is designedto seporctelfie
coble loyerscleonly& to o sufficient
depthos to focilibte cleonerond
eosierinstollqtionof the connector.
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1(.200J
5(.424\
7(.200)
6(.il1)

r2{.600)
22(.500)
22(.500)
22(.500)
22(.fio\

v4

22(.'o01

sTV

7E
1t4

t4{.31la

8+TV
4fTV- ,f| ndio

II+TV
7Iv-2ndio
tvD6Tv
12+TV
7fV. I radio

,10201l30H
39evll70H
30{yl210H

8+TV, data
8 typ.

12.575H
t2.715H
,l(D0vi 1060V
308flil64H

28{.6s0}

6TVi6TV
9TV

@ to 'l'V

l2.,slv

314
5/6

30(.000)
27(.EoO)
27(.800)

y4

4&l{ylI lov
4t2t/t029v

3880t270v
38@1290H
*29ll32lH
383dl3l4v
3W/l34i
378Cr/137(
37641386V
37,S/1410H
l2.2a1V

22(.5@)
l4{.2S)
l2{.600)
r 4{.29t

v4
v4

a3
v4
3/4
5t6
y6
3t4
7t8

v4

uD to ]t FTA

wto 7TV
D to 8Tv+ndio
lzTV+ 30r
E0o4+lndio

tt.ra 4+cA
1+2mdio
3-uDto5 TV
UDto6 TV
8
}tsTV-Bdio
ITV
{TV- 2 ndio
6+ TV
gTV + rad{

lTv

3t4
]4
1E

v4
5t6
vo

y4
v4

27(.fr0\
t3(-M5)

28{.t26\
27{,500)
2U-t25\
30(.000)
26{.470)26{.4701
4t;114\
26{.4'10\
27(.6m\

2T.6ea)
21{.5&)
28{.694''
28(.000)

r3{.240)
22(.000)
5{.6}2)
25(.000)
t9(.850)
?7(.500)

n(.fio\
y4
2f]
y4

v2

Aust Eastb€m - 3 FIA +

22(.5m)

I lTV, 2 Bdro
sTV, 13 Bdio
5TV, ,l data
}rftdata
?TV,20Bdp
l0Tv
l0Tv

12.456v

390drt50H

3(.200)
(?)
4{.166'r
4i(.500)
9{161
30(.000i
22(.500)
l0(.000)
(.110/.670i
30(_000)
22(.ffi)
22(.500)
30(.000)

281.6$)(?J

3+TV- 2+ rdb

108{Vl070H
,l06tyl090H

6i.000)
6(.620)
8{.000)
27{_500)
22(.000)
30(.000)
27(.500)
30(.000)

v2 -!

no regular Tv

t2.379H
12.397H
12.4llV
12.420H

4l,0ll0l0H

Msym

I

l2_5&tv/Ti3

IT'AGWN/IVIN
it1,rl56t
Intsnet t€sts
Armn
PavTV
ArrtwHme
Pav-TV
PaYTV
ADrcn 2
Psv-TV
PEv-Tv
Piv-TV
Pry-Tv
ATmMUX

y4

6

12.525V
12,55G..555V
Glotdst
UBlrtcrt
UBlltAtt
Gbl€5tf
UBUE tT
llBras'it
WAABC

T'EC
3t4
N4

lTv
lTv

41otr1050v

I t.522V
t2.4"fv
n.n'l

Au@BE

# Pmgram
Cfumefs

,t{.400}
lv.84t
30(.000)
2t(.000)
v;70iJ\

# 8 MIv Chr

I'IA Vzgl, A290i ctCA

$120each(lotsof 5) and you receiveVOYAGERseriesUniversalCA-lrdeto2 (1 &2, Viaccess1 & 2. Seca1 &
2, Nagra,Conax),Auto-scan,
multi-languages,
SCART.FTA?$100each(lotsof 5), Auto-scan,
multilanguages,
SCART.All unitsfullyNZ'C-Tick'approved,
TV, radio,edit,teletext,EPG,G000ch memory- more!. Dishkits.
65cm> 3m (mesh),LNBs!

vww.satlinknz. ca.nz

RffiIJTAL
-N

Peter

unftzt22Hills
st,Garbutt, Phone:

etectronrcs Townsville Queensland4814.

ABil ?mi088a938

uJavelength

elllail:
Itreb:

A274937025
(Vl) 472977(M Fax: (07) 472t7759
phili@kistal.com.au
httr://www.histal.con.au

ulavelength

Dsn-le2
Compoct DigitolSofelllte
receiverwilh Scorts,SPDIF
Opficol out, Modulolor,
Diseqcl.2ond loop
lhroughconneclion.

uJavclength

DsR-to3

FTACompoci Digitol Sclclllfe Receiver
WilhModulotor& SPDTF
Cooxioloulpui
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconneciion.

CipEt{TEL oDs4quR

Digitol SofelllteReceiverwithone embedded trdeio
Smorlcord slotWilhModulotor& SpDtFCooxiol
output,Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconneclion.

DsR-Boz
Compocl Digiiol Sotelllte
receiver wilh UCASslot,
Scorts,SPDIFOpticol out,
Modulolor, Diseqcl.2 ond
loop through conneciion

uravelength

DTR.279

FTACompocl Digiiol lrnerfrlol Receiver SD Stqndoro
Definition Digilol TenestriolReceiver wiih philipstuner,
modulolor, Wide Hot Key, Telelexl & Logicol Chonnel

Morco Polobosic Sotellitefinder
Sotellitefinderwiih
inbuillrechorgoble
botiery,Signollevel
meter,tone, l3/l8V
oulpul ond 22KHz
output.

wavelength AustraIia site is at htto: / /www.wavelenoth-australia.com

Powvu CA + FTAiinctudes BBC-W 05{5

f'fA

I l.l$

Tahitn

bw!.

I l. l7:l wst

'2": + 10.975weakEr
1+ FTA lvtediaGd

'DT:i Dirst to Sailos: audio
CA (> Feb l. 2005)New PIDS

2006-now.l chmrels. new Sr
Ncw PlDsDN 03 vcry strorlgNZ
FTA SCPC: Edst Hflri

lflPEG-2

DVB Receiversl

Biln-

for correctnessl)
(Dataherebelieved
rveassumeno responsibility
accurate;

ns veFionSept'99.AV-COMMP/L.61-2-9939-4377.
AV€OilUR3l0O,FfA,e)celler*sensiiiv8(rsisSFMay1998]i
Tiny Tst FTA, 12vdc opeEted, palm siz€d, lw porer snsumption, rryiw SF#12O.Contact # above.
AVSlbf
(lrdeto 2 as rell as FTA wrsions)
Co€hip 3l8gC. Rwi* SF#107. Blind search FTA rryr; rcrks rell. Phenix Tshnology Group
"code key''entry. AEilable httpJ ilw.stmax.F
txviloie: "Left-handed"Hitr SF#115; do6
e*lech €M-10O8 {FTA), eM-2@B (FfA + Cl)A), eM210B (FTA + 2xcl + positioner); Kansat 61-7-5484 6-246(revi* SF#8S)
Slar Lifetirre- Tw wBions, both blind sarch, code-key programmable,one X 2 Cl. Reiew SFifi 19. M-aDigitaLife.com
ffi
Hunax lCRt 54{Xt[4. Embedded kdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, now fixed. Widely flailable: new softMre avail 04-04, SF#76
Humx lRCt 5410 {Z). Adaptable wrsion capable o{ holding multi-CA systems (SF#98, 99). Widely a€ilable; original importer Sciteq (uarry-€elteScgm.ao.
2.b12.27 good perfomeE, 3.11 and th@ with Nokia tuneF ale
*f''Jf#gqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqt-TVICO|r.HSS1@9G
{Pacifc), HS$1@C (China) FTA Ditieent sttfare€Fions;
gsod; later 5.0 notgood.
SF March 1999 Kristal Electronim, 61-7-478a49O2.
Hywriai HSSilrO, FTA, PMrVu, SCTAdCPC. Rsifl
ltyunOat HSSS0OGI,FTA, lrdeto (wift CAM) + other CA systems, PNerVu, NTSC. Kristal Elstronics. above; revis SFffi3.
lilfiarl,A |OS3oS. Review SF#11'1.Blind search FTA r*iver. High quality IRD: amibbb PhoenixTehnologycmup, and Satmax (blEp"/AaAy.-s-atm,alb€).
lD t4tital Cl-24 Sensor. N* August 20O3, ns lffir nois tuner, extra snsitivityi Cl lntertace slat lrdeto 1 & 2i revi* SF#109 Sciteq 61-8'9409$677.
import KSC-570 adds Cl x 2 (no t6t or usr results awilable). Arcft Limited, 64-4-23+1W
KSFS?O FTA digital rcirer,
K$lii550H2'Premium Dual DVR' digital rsd€r (no test or usr results aEilable). Asft Limited, 64 4 234 1096
(May
0Ol
single chip FTA; rryiry June 00 SF. Mediastar comm. lrt. 61-2-961&5727
lilediesbr OT.5.Ntr
?aed&r$tar D'to. FTA and lrdsto embedded CA. VG receiver, see reviw SFrf96, August 2002. Contacts immediateiy abow.
ftu$Choice (UEC) 660. Esstially eme as Australian 660, !E! grey markel contrary to reports. Sciteq iel 61-&9308-3738
t{o*b 'dnox" U1,7X). Eurcpe€n, FTA, may mly be Geman language,€pable of Dt. &erflow pitnrare. SF#95, p. 14.
prwided software has been 'patched" with "Sand€" or similar
l{oLi* t2O0l95OO.When equipped with prcper software, do€6 Aurora, originally did pay-Tv sMc6
progcam.Se
SF*Ss, p. 14, SF#96 p. 15. Saworld 61-3-97719270 (w.satrcrld.6m.au)
Pace Octit{t0rDvR5@. Originalty Galay {NN Foxtel+Austar). lrdeto, some FTA with difiiculty (Foxtel Australia 1300-360818}. UEcs replaced.
Pac€'Worldbox" {DSR42O in N4. Non-DVB mmpliant NDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA: similar ?enith" veFion (se SF#I15, p. 15).
Phoenix I I l, 222, 33il models (no longer produced): Seryice, backup ' Ph€nix Ttrhndogy Grcup 61 3 9553 3399; s6^i(lbsetrlIsatsllle-asr-aq
Pldt€er TS4. MediaguardCA (no FTA),embedded Msym, FEC, orlytor C€nal+Satellite(AntenneCal++687-43.81.56i
Fr!*trl,u (D9223,SZ5, 9234). Non-DVB compliant MPEG-2 unls l€ded with softffire thrcugh ESPN B@t Loader (see below). Primarily$ld for proprietaryCA
D985O,w ScientificAtiania{below).
il*lK CMTeic) ForsM@only-callScientificAtlanta6'l-2-9452-33S3.Forrsisionmodsl
FwdL
Blind Ssfch Chin6e so!rced, field tests rate it highly. Sou.e ja$tr]aaQigibLife.eam
Prreea 2t02S. FTA Scrc/MCPC. NTSC/PAL. scART + RCA. Scitaq 61-8€3043738Saicruiser OSR-101.FTA SCrc/MCPC. PoWVu,NTSCTPAL.(Skwision Australia6t-3988&7491, Telsat 64€-356-2749); no longer a€ilable )
"bde); no longer available.
Sat*uis€r DSR-2OIP. FTA SCrc/MCrc, Powvu, NTSC/PAL, anal€ue. posiboner - {Skyvision - *
problems,especially in "memory-filing"sysiem; revie SF#111. Anilable OMS| at Lu4@dmcrusa.epm
SATWORK 5T3618- Blind search FIA reiwr. Fad sEh.
yeKion
3618.
Rsis SF#113, ryailable DMSi (above)
SATWORK ST3688,Bind srch, 30OO+ch memory, multi-tormatRF modulator;imp,ffid
ScieitifF Auanta D9223,D€.234, D9225 Orig. PorerVu, superceded Dec 2@3 by D9B5O.CommeEial receivet, avai'able T,lo61-2-9281-4Aa1, John Martin
Saotrg Technologies SRT262O. SCrc, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivrty, eas use, ppgramming. Rwis SF#91 iph belw)
Stso.g SRT 46@. SCrc, MCPC, PqreNu; exc gnphi6, ease of ffi. reviry SFl64. Strong Tshnologbs 61-3€795-799O.
61-38795-7990.
Si|gtg ir8o0. SCPC, MCrc, embodded lrdeto+ CAlt'l slots, does codekey with additional sottware, Aurcra. Stmng T*hnologis
sfio.tg {800 ll. SCrc, MCrc CAM slats x 2 ior Auro€ }, Zee, Canal +, code key with additional softmre. Strong Tshnologi6 (above); rwiw SF#103.
ffS4),
code
key
with
additional
ettwaE:
Strong
T6hnologi6, # abwe.
dc
St|o|rg 4S0. SCrc, MCPC, 30Gb PVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.O,1-2 {reri* SF
Urc Aflsffitan (10m). Nw July 2&3, replacingDGT4OOfor Austar. No SCART, L-band loop; also availableRural Elecboni6 B'l-2-6361 3636.
UEOBie D6ign€d ior Aurcra (kdeto), apprded by Optus; dnew softmre, C-band FTA: faulty P/S. NoGat 61-8-9451-8300.
UEC6e0. Upgraded UEC642, qsed by Sky Racing Aust, Foxtel,limited fiA. (Natioffiide - 61-7-3252-A4T, P/S prcblems.
Single chip lrdeto built-in design tor Foxtet; unfriendly tor FTA. Prer supF y prcblems, sldom sold to @nsureF; propensity to fall off back oi ttucks
Vffiootl2o.
vqEgs- Trc models (0&o5); one FTA auto $an, 6mO ch memory; one multi€A tomat CAM. Satlinknz.co.M
long term teletext problems (los6 TD.
but includB Teletext for NZ ryOne, 2 VBl. Sauhkllzlq_elg8]4gl4z
Win rsat DigiBox 2{r0. C + Ku basic r#iwr
"X' Oigital. When moditiod with "aftemarkef Intemet $tuMe, dGs Aurora and other V-1 CA without Erd; rsitr SF#1 'l L Strong T*hnoiogies (61-3€79$79€0).

Accessories:
Asrora snart cardf. MCRYPT (lrdeb V2) €rds nN a\,ailable (Jan 2005), Sciteq 61€-94O9S77.
Pfrervu Sofi\'yar€Upgrade: PAS€, 4020/1130H2,St 6.470,3/4; pgm ch 11 and follw insbuclions (do lgl leave earlyl)
Wst61-2-9792-1421 (Email darius@€ss.net.au)
|Pffi?u(Pacific)repairsewice:Cable&SatSG,Darius

NlIC 231l72E: ,,This new bird shouldbe ar t72E (C and
UBI/BoulosUpdatesas of Februarv6. 2006
K-ubands)beforeyou read thesewords: reportsenmuraged!,,
(C. Sutton.NZ)
UB| (UnitedBroadcasting
International)
presenfl
y transmiti
AsiaSat 2/ 100.5E: ,'Israeli Network. FTA. 3g32V Sr
on 2.5 horizontal
transponders
of Optus83 at 1S2E,Thse
7.271- 3/1 (V=260, ,{=516): comes and goes." (Ilavid)
are on the high-performance
beam,a footprintpreviously
(Edilor's note: A numberof Russianchannelshavebeenhere
usedby Foxtel/Austarfrom
1S6E.However,
transponder
as*-ell.)
signallevelsare slighflyreducedfrom Foxtel/Austads
earlierusebecauseof sharing.T14,T1Seachcarrytwo
Ontus 83/ 1528: ',Thereis an ISp datafeedon 12.407V.
UBIMCPCswhileT11(thehalftransponder)
Sr 30.000.2.3 within the OptusBusinessgroup.Thereis a 3
carries
occasional
feedsas well.Thereare65 TV channelstotal
MBit/s senice here (pID 2320). Strangely,Optrs haschosen
(61curentlyin use),60 radiochannels(25 currenflyin use)
to us€ the same frequency/paranreters
pID as used for
and
alg?! datachannels(nonein use- reticsfromthaoriginaf
'Bordernet'on Cl althoughthis couldbe in fact Bordernel.a TARBSequipment
settings,Therearefivedatachanneison
time. Anyonepointing a dish could get lery confirsed eachMCPC,usingStDsof 49 to 53, partiaily
exptaining
the
betr*'een
Cl and B3l" (IF, eld.) "LIBI on Februan 7th added gap in TV channelSIDallocations
(ie.nonefrom4g to 54.
Unlessthe datachannelsaresomehowrelatedto UBl,s
3 nervradio services(Tll/Lower I2.125H. Sr 22.500.3/4) _
uniqueencryption
previouslyno radio here. Thev are: SIDI56: Rl56 (FTA.
system,it remains'odd'thattheyhave
not
been
eliminated
from.theinventory,.WheneverUBI
possiblyRussian.A=66j); SIDI58: NTC iffA ar 4=669). a
broadcasts
a channellist,SpanishTVEappearsas "TVE
country music station which hasbeenon Globecast'sT5. The
(FTAI'.Thisis inaccurate
atthoughTVEwii FTAfor a felr
UBI audio runs just o\er a minute behind' the Globecast
months,it hasbeenCA for a longtime.Oneof the
version.Tlre third is on l2.70ltVTl5Upper.Sr 22.500.3/4
broadcasters
on UBl,s
TV channel(SCTV),
'LankaVision'{Sri Community
llilh SIDI l{: A=661 (CA). Ir has an ideni of '2I!G'. (AI.
Lanka)
in
a
text
graphicpromotes,..
"LankaVision
Victoria)"SBS(2 TV. 2 radio)FfA 12.719V.5112.600.
broadcasts
throughoui
Austraiiaand Nsry
5/6.,,
Zealand",
whichis of coursealsoinaccurate
(thereis no NZ
{Zapara. WA)
coveragefor UBI).
Ostus CU 156E: "Foxtel lms changedtheir channellabel
U9lll2.6741tT15Lower/Sr
22.5O0,3/4.TS tD 1
on TI9/12.638H(Sr 27.800.314)for 'ACT'. norvir is sirnpty
(TV- all CA):StDl: ANA(ArabicNetworkof Austratia),
'AURORA'.
Couldrharbe confusing???.
(IF. etd.)
V=576,4=896;StD2:tNFy(tnfinityTV/Arabic),
V=S7i.
PAS-2/ f69E: "TVNZ hasa newsfeedaround5pM NZST. 4=897;SlD3:
NEWT(NewTVtArabic),
V=578,
A=898:
SttX:
40,1-tH.Sr 4.ft)0. possiblyto Fiji TV and olhersin pacific.,, MWER(Al Mehwar/Arabic),
V=579,A=899;S|DS:ALyM {Al
(Bruce)
Yawm/Arabic),
V=S90,A=900;SlD6:MSLT{A.rabic
Series
PAS-8/f66E: "FTV. FTV NewsFTA 3991V.Sr 13.300. Channel/Al Mousatsatat),
V=581,4=901;StbZ:ruOm1ruile
3/4.'{B. Richards.SA)
DramalArabic),
V=592,4=902;Sltig: NVAR{NileVariety},
V=583,A=903;StDg:NNEW(NiteNews/Arabic),
Thaicom 3/ 78.58: "3569H. Sr12.500. 3/4 MRTV.
V=584,
MRTV3, S-sports,S-moviesand radio."(8. Richards.SA)
A=90S:
1:904;SlD10:CtNl (CinemaliArabic),V=S8S,
SlDll: ROTC(RotanaCinema/Arabic),
V=5g6,A=9ffi;
SoaDbox:"Smartcardsfor ABC Australia encrl?ted Rugbl.
SlD45:RTPi(RTPlnternational/portuguese),
V=S82.
matchesarril'ed herein pNG." (GW) 'I am blaming internet
4=907;SlD55:AFN(American
FarsiNetworUpersian),
for py-TV piracrv (as uell as many more world_wide
V=599,4=909,
problems)! It is apparently now possibleto pirate virtually
(Radio- all CA):StD102:ELe (Et-euran/Arabic),
A=660;
an1-pay-TV systemin the world using a pair of d_boxesand a
SlDl03. V.O.l.(Voiceis tstamlArabic),
4=662;StD104;
PC. If me, a technophobe,can work out how to do this, those
R104(notin use),4=663;StDt0S:ALB (unknownuse),
who havean interest(I do not!) in piracyshould now number
A=664);StD106:SOUT(Voiceof Arab/SoutAt Arab),
in the hundredsof thousands.Somelrow.I cannot feel ,sorry, 4=665;SlD107:(notin use- R107),4=666;StD108:(not
in
for Dreamboxand their chip-acqusitionproblems."(Mark L,
use- R108),A=667;StD109:(RLL,RadioLeban
Sydnqt @ditor's commenL It might be unfair to blame
Lehre/Arabic),
A=668.
Internef'for pirary although in 2006 it is surely a major tool
(UByggdUueC-E€29.3q)

wlrH THEoBsERvERs:Reportsof newprogrammers,
changes
in established
programming
sourcesarf
and
Asian
resions.
Inrormation
snaieo
here
is
ai
import"nit*r
::T1':g::j:"::::1":.1f:*?:l1h:
?""j1"
In our everexpandingsatellite

TV universe.Photosof yourself,your equipm"ni oron-airphotostaken
from
yourTV screenare w9-!99med.TV screenphotos:lf PAI or sECAM,
set camerato f3.s-f5at 1/15thsecondrryith
AsA 100film; for NTsc, changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.use no flash,set camera
on tripodor hotdsteady.
Alternatelysubmitany vHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTS
and we wil photographfor you.
Deadlinefor March1Sthissue:March4th by mailor sPM NZSTMarch 5th if
by raxto o+-g-406-1083
or Email

5 metre US Maspro rcvival in ArnericanSamoa
In 1985,the USSMaspro5m fiberglassantennawasthe
choicefor thousandsof commercialusersthroughout
NorthAmerica.Antennatest rangeverificationssaid it
wasthe bestof the best.So whenOakland,Califomia's
Tim Aldermanfounda "slightlyused"(oncefor a
downtinkexperiment)storedmodel,he grabbedit for his
'boneyard'.
Thento Bill Hymanin AmericanSamoa(SF
September& October2004)with Bill hopefulit would
outperformhis Kiwibuiltanddesigned7m aluminium
framemeshantenna.lt was notto be.
Hyman,with considerableeffort (thatbeganwith gettingit
shippedfromOaklandto PagoPago),clearedthe top of
hischannel11 TV stationtransmitterbuilding(seephoto)
andrecreatedthe 2,000poundantennaplusmountthere.
Hyman's7m Kiwisatantenna(s)providefull lock on a
varietyof PAS-8,PAS-2and 1701services- all of whichare importantto his locallow powerTV station
'superantenna'waslowerin gainby an all-important
1 dB
caniedby localPagoPagocable,The 5m
operation,
the
to
improve
dish,
hoping
of
the
5m
full
surface
glued
foil
to
the
an
aluminium
plus.Hymannexttaboriously
gain-lt changedthe focalpointby 1 inch(from76 to 75")but no moregain.Noneat all overthe originalantenna.
or proofedthe antennabeforeagreeingto shipit to AmericanSamoa."
Aldermannotes,"l hadneverassembled
"Thedishwasdecommissioned
for a reason.lt is nota gooddesignfor longterm
In fact, Hymanbelieves,
my smallerProdelindishhas
ln comparison,
20 yearsfrommanufacture).
longevity(nowbeingapproximately
tws metalpiecesat the top to preventsaggingovertime;USSdid notdo this.I haveone morethingto try - a
cableat the centreof eachpeclestalto form a triangleandtensionit to (tryto) bring the petals'in'." Alderman
adds,"l havehadtwo USSMasprodishesin my hands.Onewasforthe musicianSteveMiller('SteveMiller
this
on thisonewaswarpedandwe onlydiscovered
Band)for his homein Coeurd'Alene(ldaho).The backplate
with
the
\uarpage
to
help
us
did
nothing
afterusinga craneto installthe dish.Thiswasin 1992,andthe factory
issue'."Indeed- live andleam.Eventhe RollsRoycefolkspmducedlemons.
...the place to buy all of your favourite $trong productsl

w@

2.3ii ilESH DISH

BANDLNBF

ffi
2 X CI CAM RECEIVER

w

@
POSITIONER

FTA RECEIVER

x 8ox4650t4652

KU BAND LNB

65Cm& 85ctt DISHES

gAtTUElnsn
STH,VIC
RD, DANDENONG
211493
HATI'IIIOND
PHONE:{03}97682920 FAX:(03)97682921
EMAIL: sales@satworld.com,au
WEBSITE
: www.satworld.com.au

SlD110:(notin use- R110),4=669;StOttf : Ef_OfV
ElKarim),A=671;StDl12:(notin use_ R112)
{El-Quran
U9lfi?.7.9lHtTiSUeeer/Sr
22.500.3/4 TS|D2
._ .
{TV - all CA. Note- the signalon this trlCeCis inverteAt;
SID{2:ROTZ(RotanaZaman/Arabic),
V=S76,A=g96;
SlDl3: ESC1(At Nasriyah/Arabic),
V=577,4=897:StDi4:
TVS{SyriaSateilite/Arabic),
V=578,4=898;SIDIS: JSC
(JordanSatelliteChannel/Arabic),
V=579,A=g99:SlDl6:
TLSH{Teleliban& At Shasha/Arabic),
V=580,A=900i
SlDlT: ROTT(RotanaTarabtArabic),
V=5g1,A=901;StD18:
ROTM{RatanaMusictArabic),
V=S82,A=902;StD19:SATT
(Christian
religious/Arabic),
V=583,4=903;StD20:ALMJ(Al
Majd/Arabic),
V=584,A=904;StD2l: HEyA((Heya
TV/Arabic),
V=585,4=905;StD22:SHRO{Al
Sharajya/Arabic),
V=586,4=906;StD46:StC(StC
Intemational/Portuguese),
V=5g7,A=907;SlD56:TASH
(Tapersh/persian
fromUSA).
(Radio- allCA):StDl14(notin use- R114),
4=661);
SlDllS: TRTR{TRTRadio/Turkish),
4=662;SiOftO: eCft\,t
4=663;StDlt7: ISFM{tstanbul
{BurcFM/Turkish)
FMlTurkish),
A=664;StD118:RADD(RadyoD/Turkish),
4=665;SlD119:BTFM(BestFM/Turkish),
4=666:StDi20:
SRFM{SuperFM/Turkish),
4=667;StD121:KRAL(Kral
FM/Turkish);
StD122:(notin use- RIZZ];,,4=669;StD123:
(notin use- R123),4=671 SlD124;ALEM(unknown
use),
_
{TV_-includes1 FTA) StD23:tROy(At traqyalaraUicy,
V=576,4=896;StD24:ATV (AnkaraTV/Turkish),v=F77,
A=!9-2,SIIJS: VZYN(Kanat7 & VizyonTurkishCommunity
TV),V=578,4=898;StD26:SHOW(ShowTV/Turkish).

SlD28:LIG(Futbol/Turkish),
V=581,4=901;StD29:pTRK
(PowerTurkMuslcTV),V=5g2,4=902;SlD30:STV
(STV/Turkish),
V=b83,A=903;StD31: TRT|{Turkish-FTA,
alsoon Globecast
T7),V=Sg4,A=904;SlD32:KDTV
(KanalD/Turkish),
V=585,A=90S;StD33:SINT(Sinema
Turk),V=586,A=906;StD47.TVGL(TV Gtobat.
Portuguese-Brazit),
V=587,A=907;StDSi:JAMJ(Jame
Jam,lRlB3llran),
V=Sgg,A=90g.
(Radio- all CA):StD125:ALFM(AtphaFM/Greek),
4=660;
TH
(
ES
R
ad
io
Thessa
lon
iky'Greek),
4=66
1;
^. _ -S_l_D1-29.
SID_I?l'PEFM(PeraikiEkkisiaFM/Greek),
e='ooZ;StDi28:
ATNA(Athena98.4/Greek),
A=663;StDt29:FERA{Stara
FM/Greek),
A=664;StDl30:CtTy (CityRadiotBatian),
4=665;SlD131:ROSA(RadioRosatBatkan),
4=666;
SlDl32: VIKM(VikomFM/Batkan),
4=667;StDl33: MRT
(MRT/Balkan),
4=668,StD134:(notin use_ R134),A=669;
SlD135:(notin use- R13S),
A=670;StD136:RAUS(Radio
Austral/Spanish),
4=671.
UBll12.6t!0H/T14
Upper/Sr22.500,3/4.TS|D4
{TV_-includes3 FTA)StD34:TNOV(TL Novetas/Latino),
Y=512,4=640;SlD35;RITL(RitmosonLatino/Spanish),
V=513/4=641; StD36:COLM(TVCotumbia/Apsnish),
V=514,A=642:SlD37:PELI(DePeticula/Spanish),
V=515,
V=516,4=644;StD39:
f_6a3; SlD38:TVE(TvUSpanish),
CINL(CinemaLatino),
V=517,4=645;StD40:
TEFE(Tetefe
International/Argentina
), V=S1g, 4=646.SlD4i: CEST
(Canalde las Estrellasllatino),
V=S19,A=647:SlD42:
- FTA),y=52A,4=648;StD4i}:KTV
PLST{Polsat2tPotish
(Kurdistan
TV - FTA),V=521,4=649;StD44:SCTV
Community
TV/Greek- FTA),y=522,4=650;
{Setellite
SlD67:ALPH(AtphaVGreek), V=523,A=651:Stt)68:

MEGA (Mena Cosmos/Greek),y=524, 4=652.
(Radio:12 radiochannels,SlDs 137 to 14g, plDs 660S71,

onlySlD139RDPR?Portuguese
in use[FTA];A=662.)

Since1976we ve been
TV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a business l98l that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the
exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in I d86, and
the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
Along thg way we have for.rndthat aboveall else.customersupportis critical.
If you look
aroundthe industry.vou'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly
.o.-"r.iul
basis.
and.thosew.horeallv havey'ourreal hobby interestsat hean.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto
help you makeyour
hobby'asllccess.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; *-.;ll
h.lp g.iyou
ofTon the best track. who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!!-you
can
counton our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solutionai an
affordableprice.
I
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AV-COMM pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a tN
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L T A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 1 F a x 6 1 - 2 - g g 3 g4 3 7 6 o r , v i s i to u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Youa r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t o u r showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sl etterser vice( addm e@avcomm .com.au)
(.Av-Conrnr
Pr\ LrdACN 004 t74478)

UBI/{2.425H/T1lLower/Sr22.500.3/4. TS lD 5
(TV - 13 including2 FTA):SlD58:PLAN(Planeta
TVlBulgarian-music),
V=512,A=640);SlD59;HYAT(NTV
V=513,A=641;SlD60:MKTV{MTB
HyaUBalkan),
V=514,A=642;SlD6l: K-l5 (K-15,
SaUMacedonia),
V=515,4=643;SlD62:BOM(Bestof
Macedonia),
V=516,4=644,SlD63(notin use/to be
Macedonia),
Balkan),V=517,A=645;SlD64(notin useltobe Balkan),
V=519,A=647;
V=518,A=646'SlD65:SIG (Sigma/Cyprus),
Sft)66:CYPS(CyprusSat, RIK Sat - FTA),V=519,Ar447'
SlD69:
Note:SfD67and68 are locatedon 12.12.64OH;
V=521,A=649;SlD70:STAR
MAD{MadTV/Greek-music),
(StarTVlGreek),Y=522,4=650;SlD71:ALTG{not in useV=523,A=651;SlD72:CH72{UBl
to beAlterGlobe/Greek),
promotional
channel,FTA),V=524,A=652.
new
{Radio:SlD52:R156(FTA,possiblyRusdsian,
February7), A=667;SlD158:NTC(FTA,countrymusic,
newFebruary7), A=669).Note:Thereareten unusedradio
157,159,160)andA PlDs
channels
here,SlDs149-155,
660666,668,670).
in the piracy world. As "Television'sPirates: Hiding behind
vour oicture tube" so accurately relates, pirac' of TV
programming began in the ear$ 1950s and it was in fact
rampantpiracy of satellite TV that drove the original growth
of C{and TVRO in America during the first half of fte
1980s - all prior to the arrival of Internet.) "Now they are
telling us what kind of solder composition we can use
(SF#137)?Goodgdef- what next?BanningFreon,asbestos.
'R5
lead pipes???Is there no end to this? In a recentlyissued
'EU
directive thal
Components'phamplet. they mention an
restricis the useof 6 hazardousmaterials'in the manrfacture
of various types of electronic and elec8ical equipment.I'm
betting mercury-switchesare on that list. Yet it remainsOK
for billions of people to press multi-wafts of UIIF and
microwaveenerg. agairst their clreellbones(the cellfone). I
prdict when today's teenagersreach 4G+-there will be a
sharp increase in bone cancer of the head. We have our
priorities wrong!" (BS, NSW) "ReferenceTim Alderman's
'mushroom'mounted dishes. I disagreethis is a solution to
anything. Ifthe geographicallocation ofthe dish is suchthat
the latitude requireselevation of the dish high enouglt to be
'cup'. the
high enough for water to lay inside the surface
installer shouldat the leastdrill drainageholes.Having done
that, only a few leaves or blowing dirt will be a constant
prcblem plugging the drainage. And where there is heary
rains, heaven-fo$id hail or snow,the dish becomesa pocket
which will wipe out reception.El'en the American solution to
rain fades (SF#131 p. 18) would not help Alderman's
"50 new 3.5 GHz
'Mushroom'(farm!) dishes."
Gf, QH.)
base stations' are surently being installed for Hawkes Bary
and Wellington by Nzw'irelesswith an operationaltarget date
of end of March. Goodluck to you!" (Chris)

t I t

SOTFACTS
Subscriptions PLUS the brend new Ten Year Anthology
collection, and,
TV Addendum in stockl
bonua aaterials
Pronpt
delivery,
- exclusirrely
rith
subscription
source!
fron
an Australian

AV-COMMPtyLtd.
Emailcgarry@avcomm.co.au
tel (02)9e394377
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sTeaagT?88
ST2000F - FTA Digitul Satellite Receiver:
[;ronlChrurnel
Display& l]uttons,DualScart,RCIA.SiPDlf.
I)*lhy Digital.Ul'IFRF Modulator.
l.'RRctnotcCotrrrr>l
ST4OOOIR
FT4 & IRDETO Embedded Digitul Satellite Rercivey;
FrontChannelDisplay& Buttons.Smaltcard
Readtrlirr.
Enrbeddecl
lRDETO.l)ual Scar1.
RCA.SIPDIF.Dolhv
Digital.UllF Rl- N4uclularor,
l,,ll l{ernore
Conrrol
x***(''l'teckoto' I.l?bsite{br litrtlrcr dsTallt*'r**
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'Telerlsitln's
Pirates'is thelirst-evercomplete
storut-lftht'ne\4,,orld-\vide
*,ho
createdunlicensed
TVnansmission
der,'ices/sadoni,
grabbingTVprogramning
out of fheetherf'orretranmssion.
All withoutangone's
pemrission.
Fromthe 1950-era
TVBoosfers
throughtodag'sIntemetvicleoprogrammers.
Thecreative,
theingenious,
the iilegal!

TlCl,E'VliSI:Ottt S PIIRATES= If i d i n q b e h i n d vo u t p i c Ju r e Cub e
"grabit
928 pagesof text, a virtual text book of who, what, when,whereandwhy in the
from an authorisedlocationto unauthorised
andnrn" world of 'lifting'TV programming
locations. As it happened,step-by-stepfrom low-powertiny hilltop relaysto todals
passionto extendthe
Internetvideo thievery;fifty yearsof a rich, not-going-away-soon
reachof televisionto areaspreviouslydenied.CableTV in Americabeganas'piracy'and
managedto surviveto becomea'legalparticipant'inthe world of telecommunications.
'piracy'andthatbeginningis
SatelliteTV, launchedto homesin 1979,wasbuilt totally on
Today,in 2006,we havethe videopirates
theroot of todals Ku-bandpay-Tv operations.
of Internetwho arechallengngprogramownerswith their multiple attackson
programmingmaterialintegrity,reducingcopyrightedmaterialto digital packetsthat are
throughthe web. It is all here,in oneplace,oneread,likely to become
freelyexchanged
the referencebook by which all otherswill bejudgedin the yearsahead.This is a
pre-publicationoffer with a specialincentiveto ordertoday!

NOTE: No confusionstatement!
from the printerto Atlanta's2006tradeshow
Hardbound,book-jacketcoveredcopiesarescheduled
outsidethe UnitedStateswill be shippedfrom New Zealandot
April lSth. Copiesmailedto destinations
the weekofMay I with arrivalaccordinglyduringearly-mid-May.
other'maildrops'beginning
Completethis portion sowe know where to sendthe materialsvou are orderins
Company

Mailing address
Province/state

Towrlcitv

Mail code

Country
Selectthe itemsvou wish sentto vou AIRMAIL/Fast Post
.TELEVISION'S
shipping
PIRATES. Hiding behindyour picture tube"US$29.951Au$40/NZ$44
n
(expires
15,
2006)
March
2 hourDVD
costspaidPLUSbonustwo hour'TVRO'sPioneers'
months.NZ$70,Au$96,US$75
E SatFACTSSubscription/I2
tl Sa1FACTSANTHOLOGY (l l yearcollection)from numberI September1994throughnumber132
(August2005):Selectchoice- tl t t cDs (oneperyear),I DvD (10 years)+ I cD (year1l)
Complete this portion with vour pavment information

Chargeto.
il VISR f, Mastercard
Nameasappearson card
f Check/cheque(to SaIFACTS Monthly) for $

Expires
enclosed

Placingorder:
P.O.Box 330,
Faxthispageto ++ 64I 40610S3(in New Zealand(09)406 1083),mailto SaIFACTS,
(we suggestbreakingcreditcard
Mangonui,Far North, New Zealand.Or, Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz
information into two Emails for added security).

Tel: 02 9618 5777
F a x : 0 2 9 6 1 85 0 7 7
www.me_9
iastar.com.au

HUMAX

HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital Safellite Receiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Capableat anAffordableplce

. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
'Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. LineAmps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTVCameras

Ygurone stopSatelliteShop
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